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~•\m, ffi ~ engm lID,ge If! cir., foldje
!to[j(moribgaf,u erfltJt.
1
bunr~g~I,1k.~J:ir9~1r:rrr:~!~!:.rr~t
-----~~nfofl!~:t:~mr.. ~:::.·:~ng~ r~.11~
1/!iUl[t~llrl)e \l'4fflllitnfra_ailblt.
n,.@.~e,~t[el)l\djeijamiUmtragobi, fplelte oon ber !!lleg!ante ,nrf:rnt In crg,rabet
''"' 1 ng,, In l!:cot!ng bd Eonbon a5, mo Sini, auf all, o ffufi 'ilohanb 8 \Jufi
b,~ 39 Jii1irlg, @gp!artielter :Jogn l!:aylor ljoge, fm!rtdjt i16er bi, llirbe geroor,
iuerfl femcr \Jrau unb fdnm ~eben .!tin• fl,grnbe 'llfoflm obtr !llf•file an am 0,.
b,rn! uni bann ~dj fel5p bm ,ears ab, flrn foldj,, ble tu ber \.'rb, nidjt faulm:
fdjn tt. SOaB 11rngfle .!tlnb mar erfl 20 unb ncrblnb,t bi,f, ber Satge nadj mil
l!:a9flor '"~ bief~~t•t 1dt D<13in!tem SOragt. SOtr untm 'i!)ragt
ilJl§na~
g,,
W: er { '· g,m, '"· au ..,un ,n mlrb dma 30 ,8oll godj fiber bl, &rbe
b ann t •ffl~ig grt'i~i !U Ii•tn •• 1f13~n iog•~, ber obm ln bcr -O•IJ• ber jl)fogle.
er gan3m o•~• ' 1• nur au a t,,,, \!In 1eb,m !jlfag[ p[Ian,t man nun imd
itlnbl! :er tialirll' !Soljn ~r\n!, fm/'. !roftlge jjlflan,rn lel<tlnrofcn, unb
imar ein, oon ber !Sort, ,8lo[a !!lllclju,
gmmrn . .f:i lf at
1,1a '· 1 "ratana',bieanbmoonberSorte,,jl)ra!rle
ii' ~m• 1 b
'1t"1'1er3a@t, 'a"! •~'"l'ftB er Du«n•. l!lal !!lld5 ber!So1t, 8lofa
Jab~ mmir !!llldjuralana• fl<gt Im fdjonflen" &In,
fen mlefdjmt,J;;n
f~~d,~n\,re~'.'"iiar:\~raui°'ram9b,: llange mlt b,~ priidjligm Olo[a ber
!Bater !n bo! "lmmer ber .!tlnber unb ,'jlrairle Du,m • Sm 1me1tin 6om1;m
l!!!B ber nadj b,r ~lnp~aniung ml,b J<beB jl)Iae,
SDu?•
bill
;:o
,\'ran!
rl,f:
!ff •g b dim 6eran!t fdn, mrnn ber 'ilnlag, elm
Jt ab ~ t 11 5:ll •
gut, l!lungung unb l!lobmb,ar!J,ltung
ltgr u'
!!l nt 'f
Doranglng. ilmlfdjm ble 'llfdijle, j,tes
O!:TT;m~ff~~ t~,f In b,~,OalB~ ,o1,
illnber fdjr! m fo jiimmerU<lj bafl bcr \lJlal g,nau in bie \lJlltle bcrfdbm unb In
!Baler e!nt mu rnblit'f baB ,8i~imer oer, b,:fdbm uludjt, pf!anit :"•n l• dnm
Ii,§. \!16,gr tm Bil!u r,6rt, er mlebn u, !raftlgm ~odjj!amm Don mogll~j! glddi;.
maa!ger @;tammija9e. SOI, 0°1i• oon"
ad b 5
1 ilb 1 .!ti b '
~rnr:C~ g'l~~nbt"~, 5e~•ii~!, 'hl:rfl~ \Jufi tO bl, 5,fl,. \lJlan fiat babel nur
lo~ u )Bo, nodi !U liuudfldjtlgm, @;ortm oon g(,~tlj,
mar no~ am E,brn nlB
bm j!ilrit, unb f•~fnte. ~alb !mar ,r mlifilg,rn_ unb aufredjt,m !!lludjf! !U mag,
alier ml,bcr auf bm lllelnm ging in feln Im. SOie ~orten .Ea \Jrance , @:aµ,
dg,n,s ,81mmer fc!ilirfte bas 8laflrmeffer ~In @:9r~9 \jl •~•ul9 ITT,vron': .mrldj
'b, SarblnB u. f. m.
unb ilbt, f<inm' !Dlorbmagnflnn audj an O runfa'\iir"
' ermmbungBart Dor !llll,m
fflorrh auG ijrnnf ljatl, fdn Eebrn ,,nb r
maijr[djdnll~ nur baburdj gmttd ba§ p«ignet. !ll!Tn dnlgcr l.'ntfernung, dma
tt, imtfdjm illl<gfant, unb
,r joforl na<ljbun b,r !8at<r ba! lmorbm n bir
lid lijm 6,gonnen fldj In dncr 1/iif, b<B ~ldtmofen, p~anit man r<gdredjt auf
,81mmcru nerp,~i gidt. \!!IS \!lll,B flill erbnnb \mijdjen l)odjflomme unb .Rid,
g•ttbi 8ld~i §•lbtaffl•m•
mar, ljoli, bn .ltnabeelnm \lladjbarn unb telrof,!R
11
6~iber W:.'i~J•~~b~:~ ~o gbls 2~ 0 ~ uni :'tm,dj[,in~ tm' :.~~
;1, !~~a:i~ui:~m!fV«te er,
~!~rn ~:<lj'll~/1
9
lj3u1purrotg 6,btift, bi, lIDangm ber
ein, gnlifdj, nlebrig, 8lofe,
l•
blcfer
Iianb
!Sdjlaf,
r,B
i
,l'u!iboben
b,m
auf
urau
9
nadj blc[er ijrag,. Unmutljlg
.reonlgln
&infaf,
bldjt,
iimmeri 11,gm lluf bem 11:ranBport nadj fb,n !Sdjl~ lillbei I• dm
ung.;;•~ • •~rtlboftn ber~orte,llmer!, erljob fie !ijren fllll<f unb fpradj ,!ll!aie,
bem jjofplta( p·a,b audj ber \lJlann.
can"'' • , ' urdj Dli,berlja!m bldjt fliit bloft \Jrag, .... • ,lllleffi fdjon, mein
fnue1 fanfttl .reinb, fluPert, ber .ftonlg
an ber \.'rte g,ga!tm mlrb.
-~---1/irt!!dj ab,t bodj dmaUdroflen ilber
------':1,\-rgcnt!nlfrl1c-r ~l£11c1t,

~·otb~;; ~i·~~i:::b~&;;~i.~."'\~::
augqa5, '~:11 '"@~et9;.~r
lll.mf:•<lif•~ m;i ru<lj, \.'rtrag, me!djm bi,[, @ru5m fdjon
bdj"t'"• UI~ fl,9,
er Irma .,,mg 1,1a 111 ''" or' an ber Obuflodje ergnti,n, 30g anbm
'jlrofp,!lorm an, unb 1m oorlgm l)erbP
w,~dj• ~"n~:~~leger b'i'"b '"~~n.
:: m, n:B,:, ~; fib ' 1iu m • a ' murb, dn fllergmer!G!ag1r g,g,unb,t.
B• Seit jmcr ,S,it murbcn 20 \!Jllnm <roft,
;r g•~•~nm, ! 1~'
1
11
u'nb ~:rtrelJ~~n' @5p~~~." b~:· @,IP 6',~ ~:~ ~~g f~~,t);~~ "~::1~:u!ii~~.:.~
ra:~nb:~~~fler !!llodj, rn[e tdi auf @1n, eitampfmiiglrn mltb In .ltur:• In \!ln~rtfl
rnb bi; 2":,;fll•j;;•~r
labung b,s ~o!leg, in Dlafgotll< nadj I'' ft'r1"~iftf
' ' a 'm ia. m..,, ' 00 '
mm \jl!a~e um Dicr 'Sorlrlige ubcr bl, 1
brnif<lje ~pradje ;u gaUrn. film erfl<n erung ~abm.
---'i16mb fpretlj, 1<lj iib<t ,'i!)ag Stubtum
bcr l!ltlcralur•, am 3mutm Ober 6djU, ~le l'/Bt!Vlner ©ru~tn•l?alaftrot,bt,
!u'B ,®rlgtlm 11:,u•, am bnttm ilber SOer @;djau !al) b, f 8 0 Ji' b I
E,ji!ng'! ,!1l~lgan.,__ ber iffitlfe' unb am g,mdbdm@!ubm!al:O~op~."it!tar~:n
(b,i \Jrdflabt In o flw "'<ljl,nrn) lj!
r,~tm ltag, ulier l!!!Otlg,'! ,\i,uj!. •
,\!Jl,ln, nltm ~0Il,g1mij,fte oon Eelp, ber ,!)ogrn,ggm@;clj;<ljt •;;;;,9, gunb,rt
,,g, • [agt, er ladjrnb, al! er megrm im,tcr vom ,jran ls!a,Sdjadjt rnlf,rnt
mgtlbt, O<[t, b,m ffl,po,tcr •~•mtdjt,, In bem am 15 • 1ur.l o. 3. l"'' .!tata;
,[l, mnmrn mldj an bi, gludltdjµ,n iltopg< erfolgt, b<t ber 950 !Dlen[<ljrn
baB S,li,n unbilat,n Si)~r @;dja<ljt lj!
l!:ag, mein,! E,5rnn.•
eln<rbtrf<ljonfl,nb,iiJ!•uier~ mltallrn
-----•
Sl<lj<rijei!Gvorndjtungm. ber' Dlrna,it
fllMa~me ber ll!ilt1UJBnberung,
&In [o,bm as!g,g,bm,G !:Bullett~ b,B ~u!geflattet, gat 212 \lJlder ltief, ml!
&tnmanb<rungs,fllureau b•~~ligt nollauf ali<r 5 \lJlderSOurdjm,ficr, Iii m ~•mrnl
bi, li,lnnnt, l!:gat[adje, bau bl,_ &m, g,mauert unb b<flbt anj!oiirnb emm
manberung Oetlg aonlmmt. lIDagrenb ®ett<1fdjadjt 00114 \lJlder ~,djt, unb mil
ber crflm 7 illlonat, b,B !aufrnbrn \JI!, df,rner @;<ljadjlgaub, Uebcr br, Rota1a11agre9 (DIG 1. ij,br.) !anbetm 11J,• Orop~• mtmljsrm ·wlr ber illllm,;
ooo 1/ilnmanbmr, gegrn 180,000 mag, ,\jlrefl,' fo!gmb, llitn!tllJttlm:. \!Im
rmb b"f,rnm But b,! !!lorja6al; b !J,. Sonntag, bm 16. \lJlnri g,gm 8 Ugr
alfo, bl, &mmanbnung na!Jm g,gm frilg [jort, b<r m,tm!JBleiter ,enn,ann
1893-94 um coll, ID jjlro;mt ali dmn flar!m Jtuall unb falJ b1< ,eau6,
®olli, b1<f< fillinagm, ,m felbm !l:tmp~ b,s !!llrtlerftlja~t,! aufOelgm. soa er
cudj 111 bm !ommrnbrn 5 \!Jlonatrn an, unm @ru!i,nbranb uermutget,, o<t[u<ljte
ijaltm, wau m,ljr am magrfdjelnll<lj ,p, er nniufagren, fanb 1,bodj bt, \Jotbm
fo mu!i man fdjon In bl, ;'!afire oor ber [dja[m ocrU,mmt unb un!i,m,ghdj. Um
grojim 'jlanl! oon 1873 1urudgrnfm, bt<felbm frel 1u ma<ljm, !1odjm !Berg,
um 09nh<lje ,8aljlm iu finben. 3m oermallcr !jlfoljl, llleimb!l!lter ~m
;Jagre 1892 lamm 623,084 l.'lnmanbmr mann, 3ngmlmr Eamp,l unb me[jrm
ljrerijer, 1m ;'!ogre 1894 bloB 314,467. filufpdjte!i,amte [ofort au[ bm oorganbe,
Sn bm 50er unb ,ben[o cm !iinbe ber nm l!tilerfagrtm 1n bm @;<ljadjt unb fa,
60er ;Jaljn betrug bl, 1li!Jrlidje SOurdj, mm bl! 1u 170 !ll!,t.rl!:i,f,, ogne <Ima!
fdjnrtts1a9( bcr ,8unagm, un[mr )ll,, lllcfonbms 1u b,mcrrm.
nol!<tung burtlj (.'mmanberung 300,000 &uf t,m !!ll,g, 6,g,gnetm fl• bm ctOm
1
0
\Jlu<ljtll r.:~ii~~~f~,'i:!~~ai~:i~::::
i~.~~f':.t~:J:n.'" r~r:
:::
!~:,·~b;frt~' 1i~.~"ff;::,·tij~~t'"i~
t,n. (H rdt<lm fldj non ber
eimm anbmn mJdttgul ,in muer, nodj 1873 bl< @ef<ljofte fl<li ml,ber ljob,n,
ufll gef1iljrlidjmr @,gner, ;Japan, fdn bl, 1.'lnmanb,rung nagm ml,b<t 1u; unb um 6 Ugr frug eing,faijrmm llld,g,
fo font, man ann,gmrn, bafi bl<B audj fc!iaft, ble aunJ80 \lJlann 6,flanb, 100
,Oaupt.
J<bt wl,bcr ijall fe!n mlrb, fobalb 6,ffm \lJlann aus b.-1 obmn jjorl3ont. ITTadj
.
®djon merbm bort. \Splnnmtm g,, ,8elt,n fldj einflellm. \!lllrln ,e rfl ium amelj!Qnblger anflrengmb,r '!ltbdt go
flaut unb .Katiunfabn!m elng,ridjtd, \lJllnb,flm ;mdfdljaft, ob man 1ur fol, [ang ,s ble In bcr 1!:l<f• non 170 fill,,
g•g:~m:;n~:rb;[Jdi11l~b!~r~~[~ ml~:!':s b;:.~~tii~/~mg:::i·.~:rpb~r;
tru~::~1~~~
;:!11::· ii~~tm~~r.:~1~:i~·~r;,,f
unb ben \lJliir!tm b<t!!llclt erfdjelnm1 malnidjt nur bl, fdjl<djtm ,8eitrn bd, blB1um1meltrnjjor1Aontg,fm!tmerbm, fldjberfd6,nadjmi,oorlndn,mU,bm
Rann man bodj In :Japan b,e filrb,IIB, fonb,rn bo,v moijl audj ble f!rmgm wo g,gm 69 \lJlann unt<r ,jQgrung bes gangmflablum b•~nb,. Sl)er jjauptn!Jcl,
fraft filr bur<lj[djnilllldj ! '9 n@:' n t S ,eanb9a6ung ber \.'lnmanbcrung!g•f•b•, @;td9nB IBiiljm oerfammclt marm, bar, fianb fd ber \lJlangtl an @drelbeehoa,
namrntllq bf, ,8urfidmd[ung b<r 'jlau, unt,r einlgc !!l,rleete, bl, iuerfl geforb,rt torm fowl, bi, Unfliglg!dt oer l.'lfen,
~•r ltag gabm.
@lo ueriinbern fldj in un[mr ra[djl,, per!. IDlog!ldj audj, bafi b!ejenlgm murbm. )BIB 2 U{ir \lJllttagB mar audj 6aTjncn, bm lIDd\m lnn«ga[6 imd \lJlo,
ijigm ,8dt bl, !!lerljiiltniffe ml, bi, lllil, i!!,djt gabm, mddje o,gauptcn,,ba[j ble blefer l!:gdl bcr illlannfdjaft gmttet, natelf nadj ber 1!:rnt, non bm circa 300
ber In eln,m .!talelbo[fop,; bi, flelnfl, U,5eromerung b,r mropiilfdjrn 21inber nadjbemfl,fafl oler@llunbm lnltob,a, )lla9nflatlonmnacljber6et!nfl,1utrans,
{lirfdjiltt,rung, unb fofort entfleijl ,,in, nldjt m,Tjr fo brlngmb l!!!JgQlf, onlang, angfl n•fdjm,bt 9a1ten. ;lm @an, portirtm.
l.'B iO unmoglldj, !lll<lacn In glddj
mu, ,8ufammenfebung; ,s gi!Jt tiin, ten, unb baa barum unf<r ~anb foldj 3m [lnb 11 !!lcrmunbd, In Spila[s,
~ren1m m<gt, unb mer auf b,m !!llelt, pljlinomena(e !iifnmanbcrung ml, in bm pij,g,, baoon 3 mlt feljr fdjmerm forgfliU!ger lllleif, ;u grablrm, mi, fol,
marl! !onlurrlren wl!T, ber mufi au, 50,r unb oo,r ;JaTjren nl<ljl fo balb mi,, !!lcr6rmnungrn, dner mil !<rfdjmtt, ,1 In bm !!ler. 151aatcn gefdjl,ljt, ;[o
tcrt,m \juji; ble ilbrlgm [eldjtcr l!le\-, ba[j l•ber l!l<1fdjlif<1non argmtlnl[djm
~ontfnent, In fllmdjnung 1hljm unb b,rerl<o,nmirb.
1
1 fr'c~'l~8:%nw:;.~~,r~
auf fdn eigm,B Ur,
~l~rfM~u!~;::~p~t~1:~n. b,~·;; ~.\\
-----ber @:a,mralblrelt~r 8lliter SOer auG bm iroolnien !Santa ff•
ln1mlfdjrn
E,dnglon,
In
[amp6,ll
;J.
\!lnbrem
f.Hmmd trnlit am l!llimb fqon ein om
@:orbolia fla111111mbe lIDet1,n If! uu,
unb
llltrg,
<13ijer1oglldj,
ber
ljemnbeB Ungemltttr ljmlnbr,djen fann . .!t9., due ln@,fdjoft!, unb@,fdlfdjaflB, n. filla!djcr unb
3m 3agre 1887 gatte b<r !tug,, melt• !reifm ijervorragrnb, 'Jlerfonlldj!elt, ratg .Ji'ugler, aun lt•f~m ang,fdj!oflrn !er brtl uerfdjl,brnm · @;ortrn o,rannt

f:l.~rt ~~b·~;fi,i!lbr;bu!~g/~bbt!ri~:~
fdjer unim ij,j!ung unb 'Serproulanti,
iung tnjpu!rt unb un, grnau, filufnagme
unfmr!!ler!gnblgung!mi!lel madjt, mer,
bm m!r fdtO mlt SOmlfdjlanb, 1a mlt
gani l.'uropa con dner6'1t, lJerb,brclJr,
;;,~.~t!;i:~. 'llngriii ermart,t murb,, oon
l!IU,in oon 1S91 61~ 1S94 ljl bit illld,
;mprobu!tton In 1m<m l!anbc oon 32.,
000,000 ouf so,000,000 lBuflJcl g ,,
fl i e g e n, unb m berfd6•~ jl)erlob, ga,
bm audj Urugua9 unb @:91!, 19re 'jlro,
bu?tion um 7,oo.ooo lBufijcl ergogt.
lt>alid !ann argentlntf<ljcr !!llti1m naq
ben l!ler\djnungrn breier @;aclj!unblger
burdjfdjn1tlltdj filr 38 ~ti. auf brn
\lJlar!t oon fllumoB \!19reB ge5radjt mm
ben. SOa ~[rgu1ll111<n oor !•lin ;Jagren,
al10 iu einer ,8ett ba 'jlrofefl"r Sering
fdn, \!lmmtareife b«nbet ~atle unb au
fdnem lBudj, fdjri,5, nodj lelnm lBufgd
m'.l<1._rn crportirt,, mar ,1 Im !<~tin
;'ja9re, m<1l <B fclofl taum 30 \!Jlllllonm
)lluf!Jd ,onfum!rt, Im ~tanb, ang,fo9r
50 \lJl1ll10mn llluf[jcl auf-ben !!ll, 1 t,
mar! t iu m<rfm.
!!lllr gabm f<ljon !U mt<bugoltm \!Jla,
Im ble 6adj, 5tijanb,It unb fldB ger,
oorg,gobe~, ba!i unfm !!lldienfarmer In
,8ulunfi mc!il m,fir. Im Stan~, 1,_1rt mer,
bm, m1t fuoamm!anl[djm !!llu1<n !1
conlurr!ren, ba!i .fl• fom!t bh fll!ttJm,
µrobu!tion li,fdjtan!m unb ratron,U,
l!anbmirtg[tlja[t, b. §. ffclbliau mlt
\jrutljtfofg,:, !BI,91u<ljt unb \lJllldjmlrifi,
- f,vaft <mfuijrm muflen.
,Caflellie gilt audj fur unfm il)aum,
moll,n[pinn,r Im Dflm. ,Olefelbrn flnb
jldj ber brogmben
i<bt ratlJloB, u,i,
@:on!urrenJ ber fublldjm @i~innmlen
m,!dje bas 8loijprobult nor ber ltgii,;
ljnlim unb bmen lilllig, .!to!Jlen unb
l!lrodtS!raft 1u, !!lerffigung fleljm, om
ljaltm follm. !!lloijrenb Odj a5<t bi,
Spinner oon \Jlrnmglanb bl, .!topf, !"'
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1
1
~~n~:1~' ~~~~~r,t~~UUMU~~::r.~~:~ .~
~;~pt!'W:b n~i~i~i~ ~r/t!t!ij,f~t;b <ln~:ic ~.~t~:ar!~:~;;ft~~·mcang,l dn~8r;~r 1i~~:
ijamllirnoot<r. SOI< 8lettung!arbdl fonn <D 11bodj fdnem .8 ~!If,! untcrlle, (iid,bt, gliii!Udj- unb ;ufrleben mlt igr uo @:anaba unb warm au einm lBoPo•
11
1
~::um :. tn~:~ v~Wt!~fenb~.~~.n/::
~:i·~~tt~t
~~:b,~'rn'!i!;;
;·;;bl~~~:~
mt[erni gd,gmm etrnf, bura, bu, \!lvrro IP ber lllau oon uteijrmn gro§m hdj,r @emo9l. @;ag!e ber .!tonig • ••, iDlafja~ufdtG f;;u,091 mil \lJlalne unb
Olierpeiger Solwm um s Ugt \!llimM @drdb"!,oaiorm In ;i1ngrlff g<nommm, fo fagte ti gcwi!i bte .reonlgln au-. u11~ :!:e,u l)amfglre ijaom fe§r prenge @e,
aufg,funbm unb gmtt,1. l!lon ben ge, mo9rn1b bl, !ii!fenliogntrt uu1fangaidj, fagte ber .reanlg ,Dldn•, fo !onnt, gem!a f•~•, mddje baB ijangen unb !!l<tfmben
6orgmm Dpf<rn ber .ltalaj!roplJ• flnb fllefl,llung,n In @timo,maggonG In brn bl, .lton!gln uldjtB o,m,gm, tima mlt 1ungtr jjumm,m m!t fdjmmr \Strafe tie,
31 in b,r prool[ott[<ljrn EtldJrn[jall, bd !!l<r. Staatm unb in 1/inglanb gemadjt ;ia• 1u an!morten Sl)id freuie natur, !,gm. l.'rfl !ur1lldj murbe e!n !)linbler,
(\ll,m \l)orler ,eanbde1tg ). ildj b,11 jjmfdjcr u~gtn1tln unb bann um b,r dnm .reorb iu iunger Eobj!erG ner,
.!tarmlmr, \jri,t,lJof,~, bi, anlofiHdj ber 1Ja6en.
ooqlifingrn .!tatanroplJ, ml<ljt,t m•rbe, I = = = = = = = = = = J fo m,gr, wrnn Im n<rtrautm @efpr1idj, !auft ljatt,, iur ,8a[jlung non $1500
mlt fdnrn !)ofg,mn bl, ITTtbe barauf Strafe ucrurtgd!t, bie er audj 6,;aglt
~
aufg,ba[j,t. SOI, ~<idjm 1.tgm fu,djt,
1
1
:::..rnir.\nG~1g~;r~r~l~~:~lJ•\~•:g~~:
auG, unt>
~~;i,!~rt~~.~g•~;.l~;~ /~tJ;~;m~i. ~
9 got.
nl<ljt fo g!udtdj1u f,in eit!~d~!Spten~inbnbn@,fl~ninb:~
!IJ,Udj,n~,.!n
tlilmmtl_!. Sn b,m \Jtleb!Jof, murbtn
r B oro, ,.,a., ,,,
. 'n ru..,
iijr Om: unb @,lileter lm .l!iinl 9
ml,
1wd mn.tt1g, edjadjtgrilo<r a,fg:illor, '================
0 Don
.Sa, \!Jlaleflot,• fpradj'battn ber ~11, :/!:m ~; ;g;r, ~~b«nBm~:.~r~~~a~~·
fen, patald ~I! bcn ;mtl IS<lj<:_djtgra, - ,8u tl,f g,f,i)t, Dlifl5ilum,. ~~.

f<dji !jlmci, \!Jlatr, oon 9l,u, lBrnun,
1djmdg ton 1851, dimfall! nldjt g,,
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Mn, erge6lidJcn l!lcrlc~ungrn etlittcn,
nnb baO J?inb gar !cine.
· = S!)emn<idjfl jleljt bic &,offnung btr
¥)anlton,!Jlcfcrna!ion in ®ilb,S!)afotaunb
ber S!lob·!JlcferDatin ber 'lllfea,.;Jnblaner
In Oregon Jiioor S!)ic Eiiobmim ber
\l]anl!on,!Jltfcroalion umfaffm 168 000
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ltlj;ma!I 3;~:B ~frcn's\fm.;1,u:1·1n ~~~
!lB ",21 6ube b;uflredi I m~tbe, wu~c ~• oljn,
m0.,t1g Un •1 au ..,o ,n. ,,.!I ,prong
tljnlnf !!llu~g•f•t unb wtnigc ®tunbrn
arau war 11' to t.
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uaU, tr Im !llmr D<r6ll,licn ware, bae !Jlufij' fo beb1utenb fdn mltb a!G bm
jenigc mar, ba f• .8, ba~ Otla~oma,lt:m
@elb nollig 1uril<fcrj!oltct au ljaom.
= IDc.r ,ITT.¥). ,Ocralb' ljat iltiir fci, ritorium eroffnct wurbe. l!lcrtragGm«!jig
ncm pradjtooUcn @efdj•aft!lgtoiiubc cine 11!Jl,lt1n bit ¥)anltonG fur lljrt ahgelrc(e,
@lodm,l!Jlafdjinerltangc!iradj.t, bicSm, ncn ~onbmlen $600;0_00 .Im @an;m,
fatlon m~djt, unb ein groji~~ \llillili!tJ.ll! .unb t<be~ trwadjf<n\ m•~n.hdJc \lJ!~gli,b
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befanbcn fidJ 1,ljn \lJ!ann, barunl.er (!;a,
piton !lBatrouG, Stmcrmann l!lan !lBti!,
\lJ!afdjlnlfl !Brown, feln Wfjij!rnt Eui!m,
6adj, ®lemarb !jlrooft unb ein ®oljn be!
lsopltan! !lBatrou.B. ,,
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f!trn woljntrn lcblcn Sommtr unb llllin, weg;n ~g:~I,djen, ®djrnlirnBb b;,Ccibf0t,
ter In bcr!lBognung au[ammm, wo Wmy gen er '·'' an ~•r;1orrogcn ' ,.,er •
i[jrcn tragifdjen ll:ob fanb, ltlie Ec~tge, nm nor ,m,m \lJ!tlitarg!ri<!lt_ proi<ffir!
nonnle war, nadJ !!lusfag, btr J)aueljtil, un\ frc)p\fprodjen .ma,b, •fi glan1mb gc,
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\lJ!orriG!omn In ITT1w .;lerf,9. l!:r fiatle fiat man 6d !Ba!u e!ne nrnc, ungla~olidj
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~~',~~!·t~~~
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bl< lt:opfcr!1lt~m,balll, Ditlltfirn.

U1bt1 obn,09! fta,! blutenb, nu~ b1m ,l)oufe

1
9
~::b b~:-:1:,!~: ~~~~.~1~t~~rnu;a':f ~;b
~. b~il':a~l\~;~<!l~f;,~ Jtin\tt
&~~· .~:Id;iITTrnlidj,
~:l,rfu~~,[\'o:gmb1!:
warm lid bmn l!:i:itrifim tobt,
al! urauldn

@ent,l1 gcgrn \lJ!it!mradjt auf ber lt:craflc nur btr !Dlotbtr ltlitc 110<'9, ucrf!at6 abtr

~:~~c1?."~1::;,

f;;

b!~jl':'!.t!t~?a~i:1:t
ljal6nfildte {ii[fttuf1, bi, au! iin,m un,
melt g<l<grnrn (lauft iu lommrn fdjirnc .
®I< rldtet!c rafdj cntfdJloffm ilb, ,,
lt:mafim bcr ITTadjbar[joufcr ljlnm,g, b1m
J)ilferuft r.adJ ,unb g1langtc fo 1u b,m
l)auf1 brn .;lngmicure !!lemllon,. :.]n
bi1f,s mar burlg dn lt:moffrnfmfitr ,In

!:S:1d'~1di~:~~.:,r:~t:~~~~:;
auf
bcr mit filntr ijaml!ie in bejltr
i!Jla
.(jarmon, lclilc. (h mar inf,lgt b1G
urof!ce aujj1r 'llrMt, [jail, aud) [cine
l1bte IDlittlJc r,ldJt b110\lt, l>odj b<f•!i er
i!Jlooi!, cu<!, <in !jJrano, ur.b man ljat
audj gmilgmbe Etben~01itttl In btr iffiolj,
nung gcfunbrn. :in bcr uamlr:, bes

~:;~,n:~t~~~~~i~t, '"~~·er ~bit
ljcrg,follcn unb gait, iijr ocrctt~ mi!
e!aem SDol<!,• m1brm l!lluuhn beige•
liradjt, alG [lrL @<nlllt b,r b,bronglm
~am,!" (lllf•. !am unb. buriQ iljr &r,
fr!Jtlmn ben !Jllorber In b11 ,l(,djt tnc6.
+ &In,~ btr nmhDilrbigflm @runb,
ftild1 !Berhn!, ba~ !«n<r !Bemo~ncri•fi~
nadj.11ntr il3roolr,c,a,fla. bl '.ntjprtd/t, ba
hrlig.ni IDlt~<rfi;>!•
in~'.

:l:!~;i!f~i~~ ijan, oon iffia~n~nn Dor,
.,_ S!)ie !Jldni u b 9 !lB
1
1
frillier liblgli/g gb;,s (!;\cml:IT:~~;,:•~~•
'
m'1b ~iutimag, onf~•inmb It oO
~rio:g, turd/ b·,n ·,:1ttrif<1,t~/:;:
ooUioc,n. ITT<hm D?rfdjl,brnm osbercn
®yf.::'.·.rn i1l srn:itin~~ b,! """ \c.::.,n
auf,n,u:)!, m<ldJ1, unt<r '!linut•1cr, :on
!Bl<t•i,:,'.o;,,n brn 11,o<rfqtt~ "'" (c:n ,,
f<I, ·cc,,: .cyt<r,fourtm J,alt t•e;UJ. ~;;;g,

®cftt \jl•fdi• ijl •.uf felntm ®lg!offe ll3orbttgauf: bes @runbjliic!5 .mognmbm
~•diftdn In ®lmrmor! g•fl~rbrn. ill<.str.cr i!Jl,~,r. n:11rb1 Dor e1n~n, 'lJ1er,
s:ieftr \lla(dja! bet fril!jer@raf ~ab,Blau~ t<l1a9rbunbcrt entdjt1t unb b,tt<gl ~u;
1
01
1
'?u"r;,%\~~:
;~~fl\;19~:~~tl~·.~;:~~ ~;:'. ~:!'1W~u.
l!:r a,rlieji itbodj w,gcn 11n,0 1Du1llG m!t ~I, ,l)oufir m!911ll1n nld)! wrnigcr olG

;ii.,ng1 faipc!<rluure! ~latron ;u. \l.:'uriv
ltino,!,Ca:rg t,~ ,Mdfdirn 6:roc:<3 ::,t,
11191 c .:. nqr.tinrn !l)ok Ccufti[<ljc er-:a,
2

c!ir~

~li~,J•~~:;

~i~f~

. itrn.T.:·~~\~~f. ;~:,."1~1)tb:mz~~~:it~n ·~:/!'~;;:,;
io!jrig;~ !ii
~~;;;~r:h~~t~:! ~~mmi:ra~:t;,GD~~iJ:~;%~~rrt~ur~:.:~ ~~b&:~m::i1~•:r~,[11b:f~~t~tl~;bu::b Bunb!jolicr a<rlir~dJm. '
.~:~r;~~.~·~.
i1t';'Eonbcrmn
::1 nm
+ ID<r tn1!tfdje ltliol[lon~gm1ral \o gcnonnt ttodi fctn<m !B,fll)it, btm ,m @ i :it cm mriljutrn •5nlJ<n dne cldite
filc!cr, fdjdtten adj! IDliinmr, amlfdjcn fidi tint ljatt, l!lorlimilungrn g1troffm, mU bcr
umfafll

1

~:or::.1~ff~\~~\1;~ t~:\ilj:·J:it
benr @cfimB ber ljront be~ !!lauc5 eint
(!;oloffahStatue btr llJllncroa. ,Bu i§rcn
ljujjm if! cine gro!je @lode angebradjt
unb auf 6clbtn 6eitin bcr[el6cn jlcljt i•
1
;. '1~1~';.~m fl~•bl;
@loc!c an, um u, 1, 4 nnb 6 Uijr 6ei

~~:.ilr~\~'t~:,,ic

Ho,000

mnfilr ble !!lunbe5rcgicrung $100,000 !U
ia§(!n gal. !!lujj<rbtm unlctljanbclt bie
lll:g,crung uodj mil m,!jmen .;lnblancr,
1
filJ:~i ~::ru~~~t
mlt bcn ill,1,!jlcrce,3nblancrn g1p~ogrn

;~rJ; ~~n

~::;ii';, '"'tf,

~~~.~:n~at,~~a~':,~ :~ ~i~~!eliji~ :it~;~f~gfdjl~f•,~•Q~aljrfdj<inltdj!ell

~j~

i\~~r:~g~~',:i; ~n!:ri:,!)f~!~~~;
fd;itn lllilb91111<r il'.nton!n :J,aa {§;arlcB,
bl, \Illafdjln<rl< uon ber ,,Oomarb U9rcn
(!;ompang• 1u !Boflon.
llm ~ 4• .;lttnl b. S, w,rbcn wei
lllir r oon SD<troil ~ountv, roi!dj.
brn!mil!:higcn SaljrcGtag 6cg ,~
9
f6nntn. IBlcrunbiwan;ig !nng, S!)iu:fdjc
jdjlfftm jlg am 2 ,. ~pr!! l84S auf
clntl!l Stgdf<ljtfl< naq filmcrl!a eln. fie
<rrtlqten ifir Biel nag 56 :agigcr m'eifi.
\iinf •on ifincn !amen nadJ IDdrol!·
.Soqn @nau ilnton .pu[jn, J)rnr'
i!lleiicr @en' llMdjenliadJ urtb i!BmQ
<Sdjuiiij,1§. Sie falirn [eitbtm bic ®taN
Pon eincr@:lnwognerialjl Pon 15 000 ·u
soo,ooo anwadjfrn •. .pcut< fi~b n~r
nod, @nau unb .pugn uon jencn fiinf am
~ebcn. S!)cr l),!)tm f,lcrt am 24
.Sunl nldJI nur baG fiinf;igjoljrige 3uol,
loum fdntr ITTleber!offung im (!;ounlg, er !ji j~t wnglfltuifltt·ljarmcr ln (!;roffc
!jJoint - fonbcrn ••udJ [cincn 70 @e,
liur!Btag. ·@nau ril[jmt, fl<li 1,it 34
:Jaijten ununter6ro~rn bm (,l;onfla6im
l)ojlm In cin unb betfelbtn!lBarb inn, 1u
.
~abtn. ·
.filudj nadj b•~ niucjl,n !!lmdjtrn
flnb bt< b,utfgcn ®tnguiigcl iu ber @c•
1
~i:g,~onl!)~f:t~~:c/ija~~•g;~ ::0
trntlje!ls ln bliftm ,itilljja[jr wicber
piln!!lldj uon iljm !Jltif• nadj b,m Su,
ben clngrflcUt unb •fdjtlnm jldJ In ber
n,uen ,t;t!matlj gana woljl au filljlrn,
'llujjcr beulfdj:n l!lilgcln foilcn jcet in
Oregon .audj Japanifgc !lBadjtcln c!ng,,
lii!rgtrf werbtrt, mcldje lsaplliin @corgt
!jJopc In ilJortlanb lommcn 11,!j. l!:r
gallc bi,[,16m ,Orn. t\'ranl lllotlfufir
ilb<rgc6en, btr flt in feincm l!logd[iaufe
am •(!;om,U, lll«ge untcrbra~tc. IDlt
neum@ajl, dlJndn bcn bculfdJm i!Balg,
Mn. !!lotifu§r whb fl< bltfrn 6ommer
l>riltcn laffcn uub fie bann mlt i[irem
· 3ladjwucliB lo!laffcn. (l•fienllldj lJat er
bamlt ,!icnfo l!:rfolg, wl, mil bent !!lul•
~•• djin;fl{dj:~ lj'4fan\"u ble J<bl In
rcgon gu or ommm o m.
6ie6en btulfdjc 6trojienmufi!an,
ten Im '!l[ter Don·filnf!,ljn 61G iu mun,
.i1ijn :Jaljnn, mcldje mil bem \Dampf er
,Smi\lcrlanb• non branjjcn In !jlfilla,
belj,fila eingelroffm waren unb Dom bor,
tlgen@;inwanbcrung1,(!;ommiff~r,Ouglj,!
.~urilt!geljalten wurbcn, flnb J<bl nadj
'ilnlwctpcn 1u,il<fgcfdjhf! worbm. SDI<
.tln!crfudjung crga6, bajj ctn g,mlfjer
.;Jaco6 Sdjitta nadJ S!)cutfdJlanb 8<1om,
men war unb mlt lijrrn l!lat,rn(l:onlraltc
gemadJqatk, nadj wcldj,n bi, 3ungcn
~iril 6•~ / 0 m~n ,0 ~ 1ft~djirranb"'~¥'"•
as,
untcr r• ntr u1"" '•'" 11
unb 6!uldj\njlrumcn~ bf~ltlcn9 fo~i'J:
~:: •~: »il:ngi;lit~r r a'~r;~ u\:Cidcn
b,m ll)atcr bes ctii,n .;lun;
S lrro
'~ $1,69 ble l!Bodjc unb bcn l!llilcrn bu
:nbmn $3 i,cr i!llodjc filr bic J!lmotlc,
t!jung ijr« ®nvne uer[prolg,n. IDl,9rm
uon lg11<n w•rcn omltl frfigcr unter
lchl)cn lllu~llltmflcn gcrilhr gcbradjt
~orbcn,

=

<Int;

=

ft:

=

4•tt•

= \Der @Had IID•fljinqton gal l!lue,
jldjt auf ~•lliinblfdje ,[olonlften.. .;ln
®eattlcijl<ln.!_'io.l.llh1bcrITTamcnS,t,;,,ns,.
man cingdrofim, weldjer non 1/o!Un,
blfdjm (!;ap!ttll!jltn n~ bcn l!ler. 6taa,
•~an[ fg;d~n•:'!
f,n B•fdJlt!I wurbe,
' a ti n..,
C net
udJcn. tl:r
of J_'iar6or
am lpug,t ®unb nleb<r1ulofftn, unb cine
G••!• 'iln1•~l ~•~•nblf~fldj !B:uj~n•
er' bm
fam!lim werbm,
audj l le
folgm. Wu§crbtm fl< 'u~
dJ•
'i!M5 01mllngc • 00 .P• 1; r
1 11
~ ~.~;r,fbdi
~ijl~ in IDli\g"
9 be! m
er.· ft! IID'ib...,
a• ng 1on
li•l>m ~dj abuf bti' ll3n !8([-"•l~~rn, 0• af
,Oarl,ot nic erg, a en. l r,. lul on
»~n
![Juen rnfngcn / btr '• • 11:ap
1l!'r I
1
•• 1
$10,000 unb 'ncr
il' }'
$a,ooo Im ll'l•nb, 3 01 E;ufc
jagtB u~b i5ommttG m~rnbil:o,.ri~b;'
r
@_
!l'IUflcbltt nag!ommrn,
1
bleftr ijolldnblfdjen
n
f . ll
ba[! blcfdbe weuigfttnf
;li9lct1 mttb<.
!l'ln elncm ber (cljten !l'(bcnb, f<bl•
btt !Ba,nmarter 3•\n Eee an clncr Rrrn•
ung In l!Jlana uu! l\tl lpl)llabclp9ia fdn
9 ulerjlil)rig, l!iul\9 (!;on,
~tbcn tin um bic
fl•ntln, ju rttlrn. Um bhf• Bell lam
1
~~~utpri1~~r~:rl)!if~
marml)crabgelaflrn nnb ncl\m b,m !!laljn,
mlirtcr ftanb ;Jol)ll (!;onPantlno, um btn
lJug norillicrfal)rcn nu !aflm • .;ln bcm
nlimlidjrn il'.ugenl,ll<!!am blc !!cine !Jlub9

ul

'"•bl"''t"
s•:~t;, 6, '"'

'"'b'! J

il:•:~: :,,:•~:~:'t\i~•

=

~~~1!:b:~~;

;:: ~~.~•:~~~1:i!~. b•~~:i~tf:/off~;

!•Qn ijufl lange !!)aljrc trogcnb, uub auf
biifer lag bit ~cldjc b1G an btmfel6m
!Dloi'" In b1m .ltoflljaufe nttflorlicnm
0
ll~.~~l~~t· a~~Bo~ {~/;/in~~!~~:
!itr /sing ein ljalli<! .punbetl ITTodj6arn,
6
~Un~~i:~~lo~~.r~di;;it7:.b~~~ E~~!:::
1
'~mb1, b~.~~ldi;.t~~r~!~:,.tr;~
!jllnnf9loani1n1urlllmblgung1u fcnben,
ljaltc frl6flonflonblidi !elncn firtigen
®arg auftrcilicn .!onnen ~•b llcjj bic
!Ba9rc nodj fdjlruntg_fl Don ctn!m 11:lfdjlcr
.nadj \lJ!ali~ anfttltgcn •. @116cr! cnt,
ftammt< einem ®lobtdjcn brG 6flbcn!,
1tigt1 fldi aliedn ben nflcn 3afircn be!
ouj!offmen .;la!ir11ljnlB alG ,!Jlle[e auG
1Da9om,9•, 6pnlct !tat er tn.l!:ngagc,
men!B bel 1sirluG,@1fcllellfdj·aftm,
bann abtt bcn ll:tle[,(!;o!oncl@l!bcrt
r.n. fillG tr in eine01 ll:lr!uG lnill_lmnea,
pol!G, auflrat, nerl!,Me fldi cln Junge!,
feljr ~•bllbct,B \Illiibdj:p, bi, ll:odjlcr
mofil[j~btnbcr(!:Ucrn, in tljn, 6rannlc brn
!!lngcljilrlgtn burdj unb fol.gt, l[jm, !!lalb
borauf !"adjte er fi< iu [ttncr ,lraH, au,
ma! ba"aug fie ung,wolj.nl!dj grofi an
J?orp.cr wor, . ®le probuccrtc fldi fpiiltr
gcme1nfam mrt i!jnr, unb nodj am 'llbtnb
oor fcincm lt:obc waren octbe in lncnr
i!Jlufium aufgdrdm. Um 11 Uljr 'll rnb~
ermadjt, tr burdj cln ®.dJmcrwfuljl unb
trot) bcr l!limilljungen rm<! fdjnill[jcr6el,
gcruf1nrn !!lr1ttG war er um 6 Uljr IDlor,
gm~ bmitB ctnc ~ilgc.
= U1bet bcn fgridltdj<n lt:ro!Ic96aljn,
Un fall tm f11jlg9,ll:fial Im nocblifllldicn

rig~ i·::u~;:6~~;·:rr:!:'·~:~r:sii~~ .

ilbcrlc6cnbrn llJrubirB wirb aus Eou!G,
oil!, 111 J?enlutfy gcmclbct: .;lni .paufe
felncB !!lrubcrS ll:[jrlflian ,t;c!nr)dj \lJ!eljr,
~•fi an btr ~ffi !Bottom !Jloab flare
ijritbridJ l!)lUljilm \lJ!efir!ioff Im fio!icn
!!liter non Bl! :Ja[jrcn, 2 \lJ!onatcn nnb 20
~•gen. SD,m l!lcrflor6,nen war .e; am
,i,,onntag, bin 8, 3anuar 1893, oer,
gonnt, mil feinem oocngcnannten lJm!l,
HngGorubcr auf bet l!Jlelj1ljofi'fdjrn ijarm
am \llrcflonjltaflen,l!ilege boG felttnc
IDoppeh;jublloum beG adjt1igf!m @e,
bnt!BtagG iu o,g,ljcn. S!)aG !!lrilberpaar
cr6li~l, om S. .;lanuar 1813 In dn1_m
!Crincn S!)orfe In l!llcflfal~n bas ~idjt btr
:ffidt, unb nadj>em blc .;lugrnbja[jcc g1,
mctnfam D<rlebl worbcn waren, wanbttl<
ls!jrijlian .pcinridj illlct;rljofj ~•r 5li :)alj,
.ren no~ !llmerl!a auB. \!luf f11mn !lBunfdi
!a~ fttn Bmlllln~!orubtt •o.: 14 .;lagrcn
glctdJ.fa!IB mil fcinrr@attin uh<r'B !1R"'•
wa! 1901 ntdjt [~mer war, ba fdm fammt,
liclien .ltinber l~•n notljtt nu!gcwonbttl
waren. !!lel fctmm !llrubcr fanb er tin
(ltim unb oetlebte.f1itbc01 In fdntt 3loljr
~~lj~;irt ~:\ienb':r~~~tt:'ttri1!:;
@atlin drilbt wurbm. S!)a!I so·o!jrigc
llopp1l,g@ebur6(agGf1jl wurbc Im IJhtifc

]~l~'.

••Ii~
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oon IJ'ttunbcnunb l!lm•.•nblcn licgangm. i::~~9i~:~\~1,"''~:~i 1;i1,~f~~:n l!:~~i',l;
Bu bcm 8ongbtjlon« 11:clcpljon elnm jagm lt:ob gcfunbert· imtl wurbcn
w!rb b1mnot!)fl tine Eo~gb!jiancc tic!, tiibtlldJ, flebm fdjwtr u;b cine filn;nql
!rtfdJc !Ba!jn trelcn. l!:tm @efcllfdjaft !cldjt otrltbl, S!)cr tl<!lrift!)c !lBogm
%u,l!:nglanb6 l>ra_6ildjtlgt noml!dj, bi, fufir bm ·!!loljong bcB @eblrgc! [iina6,
!•lillofc~ llllaficrfall, ber ,Oilgd unb bic oorbm !Bt>tmfc bradj, aUc anbmn;i)erge m bm bortlgcn ®!aat,n 1ur 6idjtr9tlt~eorndJlungen nerfagttn bm
J?rafler1c.ug,ng iu vcrm,nbcn, um ""' ltlimjl unb btr !lBagm fdjo§ mlt ber
cltftrlfdJ<. (l;lfcnbaljn oon (laougill, !urdjtoarcn 6djnclllgltlt non clner !Dlell<
i!Jlaff., ht! nooi Ducote iu h1trcibrn, <n btr !Dlinut, bcn Woljang 9lnali. SDtr
,Inc l!:ntfn:nung non nafiiau 300 \lJ!cl, (!;onbufteur ®od! wollt1 bl, filnt,~1
[! 11 • SD!tfi !!la[jn '".ilrbc •Inc ber male, l!lrcmfc al! Icl;JteG !Jlellung!mlttel tn
6icrben,; Jib: b61r;1. wilrbb lt:ljatlg!elt f•ll•n, unb nuf bi1fc !lBclfc
ur., • de gc~cn, wo aG ,. ne un ljlittc ber !lllagen ulclltidjt nodJ ium
irlja6cn,fu.:~ bt~lil~atur b ~rljmf~, StlUjlanb gtbradjl wcrbm !iinncn; abtr
'"n' b' tine filnaaljil\'rau,n, bkfldj auf bcmfcl6rn
5B
f ;rg•,tl . ;, 0
befanbm, umbrongtm ben (!;onbu!leur
b\," ~n :i;;;!t~r ~un!al: Ill~ ~o:
iJl1wg Jampfljirc burd)fclindb~n unb auf bcr filnlmn lplattform·! buart, ~fi
o
bann bl, romantlfdJe wllb< £anbfdjaft er fdne .piinbt n_ldif rilgrm onutc.
ber !jlrouini "uif,,c 6erilljrin 180 nnqm baB •Unlj11l lclnm Eauf unb oer,
IDldlcn 111url>m~Unlon!gcblcl u~b 120 gcl,cns l,emilljlm fldi m,ljrm mannlilgr
;rJ!ell<n cancblfdjeB @ebict f;in ijrd, !jlaffaglm, b~ urau,1 bu'on •11.u:•l!•r•
lidj wilrbc ble !Baijn wofil au9f~llejjl!dj Don bem mil llbcBf..,nc c na,. o mar i
oon lt:onrlfim unb iwar nur In bm ~ufmbcn l!ll.ag,n !~ fprln~cn.lif ljrau
~ommer URb t)tr6jlmonat,n tcnullt'. E. IIDl!ItamB, be iuer,. a prong,
mcrbcn auf ffradjtiiefilrbtrung wort wurb, wibtr clncn !jloftcn .s•fcli(cubcrt,
,vogl l~um 1u redJnen. ®dJwm 6d)nee, ~adj baB !J;~cfgr~\,,,unb®!IJ[ 'juf ~er
tcllc tobt. ,e;!n g' ..,,B .., a "" t,
foll, wl1 fie in !cmn @tgcnbcn,a!Iwin•
tnlidj fldi crc!gnen v,ranlafltn Didicl<!,t blc ijrau &arlg unb l!jr<n 6oljn, fie
f~orfc; ffnb
irgenb elnen ,r[ln'b1rlfdJm !tn;lf dne wurben g,gcn ble 0u<lfm
1
®d;ilittcnoortiqtung an ®till, ~r!Jla, :~r/~~;;,~~u~~ :~ian/b:~'.,:b,~;
bet iu trfinben, bic bcn dcftr!fdj<n !!lt• 6tn!irlngcnbon ®prung unb bradJcn
trieo audJ im lllllntcr trm5gllqte. 'iluf lljrc ·@Heb i: Olur cine ij,an ITTammB
bm 1!:rfolg bell Untcote[jmcn5 {>trf man ie'DanB b,; l,\'.onbu!tcur unb b<r IDlotor,
filljrcr' 611,bm in bcm IIDaRm, bcr am
fidj,rlldj g,[pannl f<ln.
= .;ln be< ,\!llicnbpofJ• l>On ®an uufi bell 'llb 9angB clncn ltelcgrapljen,
lj'rand!co lefcn mlr Don dn,m jclj1 gt, pfojl,n anrannft unb in lttlimmer glng,
floroencn, Im l!<btn Mnage unbrlannt mobd bcr ijrau <!'oanB e!n 61ild .(,olJ
g1b1!16cnm gro!jcn bmtfdj,am,r~•n~n 11,f in bit ®tile brang. S!)le @elobtl<n
il'.ugmarit, Still unb unbcm<rtt, wlc Rnb: ~aui!ll,l!.!lBilliamBau!.(iaicI,
er gdibt, if! IDr. l!:mU lt:rcnflc In li5an ton, !\'tau .3o1Jn 1!:arl~ Don !!ltaDcr llJlea,
lj'ranclSco audJ au! bitftr l!ilclt g<f<1j!c, bow u11b btt adjt 3aljr< ,al!t 6oqn
bm. ITTur In mmigcn Rrclfcn war be, ber [c.l;lmn. 11:obtlldj oetltbf fin~,
lannt, ba!j er tinrr btr litjlcn ~ugmliqlc i)rau S•m•B @uanB non flolerain
Don
l!lkir
!J'rau 3oljn
nldjt nur !n bm l!lcr. Staatm, fonbcrn unb
bcr gan1en i!Be!I mar. !l:lB <infl cln lllcaDtt !IR,abow. 6djwtr ocrl<1)1:
6an ijrandBcoer !U ~•m fdll/tr g1~ori>,, i!ll .. l!, l!lli!lcems, bcr @alt, btr@eiiiblt,
nm !jlroftffor uon @riife in !Berlin l•m, ten lj'rau l!lliUlamlj \Illagglc ()crrilq oon
um fldj wegm einel ilugcnldb1nB b,gon, l!l,..er \lJ!tabon,; brci J?lnber bcr l\'rau
beln !U laflm, fagt, blefer 6,ril[imk l!:DanG, aujjcr bem get~blcl<n ®ofin•;
Wugmar,I; ,®le lja6en b<n tiidjtig~cn ,fianna~ ®nmct!I oon !!leaner !llle•b.w
l!tugmarat bcr llllc!I, sor. lt:renf!,, In unb \lJ!orriB .pugQ<B uon iffiltr.ekrrc.
Son ijrancis,o unb idj &1grcifc nidjt, \Di, anbcttn IIScrlcb!cn warm Im
"'<llfUm ®it 1u mlr !ommcn. !lBenn Stanb1, fi~ ;u ijut nadj (laufc au be,
.;lijn<n IDr. lt:rcnf!t nidjt 1/tlfrn lann, pn.
_ SD it brc!fiig[iljrlgc @:idjaufpitler
ba•ot '1<tmag ldJ 16 gewlfi nldjt. • - IDie
®adj< war abcr bl,, ba!i eln !jlcopgel am 3•1in !!llgclom unb Mc 61lb!jilbfdjc filnf,
wcnls!!<n In [dncr (lelmatg aner!annt unbiwan5lg!ii!jrigt ®'!)aufplelcrin ilm9
In fdnrn hblcn ltgia flnb In bcr l!llo9nung bcr ~cbl<rnt
mi<b. SDr. 11:nn!!•
.;!al/rt• nur nod) elnr f!cint, a6tt auBgt, ln•llltm 'l)nr! mil tinanbcr bcn ~icbtllob
woQ!lc lirJllldjt ljlroriG. 1,:r ocr!tfirt, geftorbtn !Bdm ®pr<ngcn btr lt:gilrc
audj nur. in ausg,fudjtcn J?rclfen. ®eln bis @cm~dji bot fidj eln fdjrrdlldjtt Wn,
l!lrubcr, bcr •or e!nlgcn .;laijrin g,ftorben blld S!)a lag !!llgtlom b<r felncm \Do,
iii, war no~ bmr Urlbcil be; 6adjocr, [,In' burdi <inm !Jleuolotrf/gll[! In bit
fllinblgen bcr grojile !jlianlfl, bcn ®an rrdJte ®~!aft ein tl;nbr gemadjl ljattc.
[lroncl!co gc!o1111t ijo! unb audJ btr i•~t !!luf bem [lu§6obm an bcr rntg1gen~••
ll3crjlorl>m, "'"" dn _illlrtuoB auf bem [<b!m Selle btl Blmmtrl lag blc ~cldjc
(!;\avlcr •. EcJbcr o•~ortc tr !" bm @c, btr 6d;iaufpldcrin ltt eiucr ~ad), Don
n!11, b[c iijr ~l~t untcr bm Sdi•lf•l !!lint, w,l~ell brti i!llunbcn Im l?ollJt
fl1llcn unb baijer Don b,m gro!jm \llubli• ,ntjlromt war. !Blgrlom 90ll1 iijr •ffm•
bar mil ilJm <l:lnmllllgung, aue dn,m
!um !aum gcfauut mtrbm.
S!)er IDampfer ,@:!19 of ,lloo1rl)IU', ll!tuolocr brd .ltugcln in ben .Kopf oc!agt
w<ldjcr am 9'/, \lJ!3t! im Sdjltpplau b16 unb bann fldj f•!b~ nl,bttgejlredt. <!'In,
Sdj(eppbampferB .~udmbadj, b1n.m,m, .Ruge! war b,m \Illlibdjrn burdj blc rt<l!lc
1
~1~::fes,~: n:!~1);~·1,r~~r~,~~~~; !!JI~~
~.~~i',w-0~;:if,;'~;~ ' If! an
low· bann anfdjtlnenb blc awci weltmn
blc an lllorb 61~nb
non wcldjm clner blc 6djau,
ab,
6djQfl,
,Eucfcn,
ppcr
crlrunlcn, stlir01can,
badj' ocr(icli bal ottm!jjtc®djifl om 28. ff,ic!crin ill\cr, bcr anbm uttlcr btm
IDllirA lid eanby ,!;loo! unb baffellic 1u!jr I n!cn ilugc gdroffcn. iln benr @•f,irr
1 1
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,l!:(be' nadJ Wmcri1a iuriltfaurelftn.
t,:inlge lt:age Dor Wlifagrt b15 IDampfct!
fdjon war: er In !!lrcmtt[jaucn cing<trof,
1
:i! ~:;:,:~; g~~t;'ri~'.
~:~,~:rt~~r
gigcn urcmbrn r,nnm 1,rnt1, bit fldj

!~~::,

~~!~!r!~~::1of~nn:&l~~~.~1d:t'1g~n:o
0
0
1
;f~~B ;:~. t·~~t~gilj
:\:rb!
gc1agt, bafi fcin ll:ldet wcrt9lo! unu tr
gefallcn
Opfer
1unr
®djwlnblcr
cinem
[cl, !lB09rtnb tt ITTadJforfdJungen nadJ
b1mfel6m anjlcilte, fu9r bcr S!)ampfit
a6. ,Oarling tam un!an.gll mit .:lncm
anbmn IDampfcr nadj ~fitcago ;uru<f.
- Unglildl!dje Eleiie !)at filr31!~ In
iJlcw Vor! um bt, \lJ!ltlagGi!anb, cmtm
im1gcn stlrnlfdjm, l!!bo!f i!Jl19ir, bi<
~•ff• in bl, .panb g,brMI, womit er
fctntm IDafeln oor1eitig 11n &nbc 6e,
rcilcl<. &r fiat bic ll:gat oo, bin !!lugen
b,~ \lJ!obdjcnG, baG fclnc ~l,61 gemonnen
[jollc, bcr bre!unb,wan1igi1f/r!gm &bil[j
illl!Ucr, in bmn !lBognung btgangm,
moll fie ouf ftinc ijrag,, oii fl•. ign nidjt
lic!i1, !cine !!lutmort gab. @~"t~;l!'o[Jnl
mil l[jrcn litibm iilteren 5/gmcflcrn unb
if/ttm !Brubcr aufommen, unb bcr Ecblm
fi~tt• \Ill,ycr ~or clma brd \lJ!onatm In
[«ntm ljamlhcnlrdfe cing<fulj,t. S!)~r
1unge ID,utl<!I• Dcrll,bl1 fldJ g,ftlg tn
(!'bit9, b!c fcinc !!l1mcroungcn anf~ngB
nidjt iurildmlig, bog legi< er balb cm fo
fonbir6areB i!Bifm an brn lt:ag, bafi bi,
:~~:': ::. f~r r\~;,',t'" ti:~\'"tro~:~
oon IJJ!c ,r an @bitlj
aljltt,dji
/in blc fie lnb,ffcn nldjt trn;.twortct, unb
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~~•i'fli:ali~~f~:, µ%u!t:~r1Ji~

:;:t ;;:,~~~;'~~;~·,!~,t~7.' 0:W~"~;~;
:.~~~J~1q
fdjro,f,:. ur.b fojlrnjauao :1latrn:i ti!ht.
so.~;rlif;~ f,;~~1:t3:g;:~ '~~l~:J~tl/~~r_~t~'. ~'.\~:,,~~~:i:~n~~; t! ;;;~;;;~~::

~·~~~:r~~n§ig 5l;.";c1~,::r~~ft~i~b1ri~1::
ridjtcten ®d;iloff'. \lltrtljtem, mo audJ
3Gmail !jlafdja tm .;laljrc 188! dam
\lJ!onat long f<ln @ajl·war.
+ :;in Eonbon ljlil\ ~ . .;!. !Balfour
~ei btt :.]afircBonfammlung btt IDoppel,
mofirungUlga Im \lJ!anflon ,l)ouft cine
illcbc iu @unfltn bcr l!loppclmuljrung.
&r fagle untir !!lnbttm: l!:nglanb'G
g1genmorligcG egfltm gmilgt nldjt <in,
ma! fil: fdn<n !Binnenljanbd unb ;u
cincr!lttl, wowirDomfiluG!anbcw1gtn
unfm! !BrobtB aiiljonsig nnb, ii! 1B bir
@lpfel btr ll:ljorljeit, 0,tttfjB btr·@elb,
frage .;lfolirung aniuflrclien. 3t!i g[aubt,
ba!j bcr gcfunbc ®Inn bcr ITTatlonm bcn
g,gcnmortigcn Bufianb bcr stlinge ntdil
!angt bulbm wirb. + l!aG Salta in !!lrgmlinim mirb
g1melb1t, bafi ba! bortige @1tidJt
!Balfour an bi1 !!lunb<Gbegorbc au~,
licfern wirb. (!'r mirb bann nadj Eon,
bon geliradjt wcrbrn um fldi w,gm b<r
g1gm lljs fdjmcbrnb;, 'llnflagm 1u ""'
anlmorltn 'IDieic !llnl!agrn ihljrn in
!!l<rblnbu~g mit he'll .!tradj bi! £ibcralor
!Bmmin. unb oermantlcr ir,f,llfdi•f•
trn, mobut<!, .t•ufmb< •on ~eutm lljr'.
r'ffmm~•~bin 1•n~n @1~c~fdJoftR

"'Jf"

,i;>;:~~!~;~~;: :~~ ~·;Jt~i';~f~:;n~~\r~~'•,.~:;~; :
~li, t~m.b~.~~n~::::
11
gefuITt :Jirb, 10 bafi in rur1cr '.,<i! rta"a

ben. B~r 8 ! fhljl auf bi~ m~dJllgcn
@runbjlud audJ mdjl. cint 1m;igc iffiog,
nung Im, gan; .nt11dj, ob jlc au~ f1dj!
Blmmrrn ~btt ctr.em !ldnen ®lubdjcn
b•il.<~I._ ltlt1 !!lin:ofi~nfdjaft oon illl,9,'.G
,!)of !•!ill . gcgmmartlg. 3il00 ®«!1.1.
~•n ben.!lllt1!ljirn flnb Dte!i fell l~ngrn
;)afirm •n \lJ!rgcrG ,\:\of ,moljn~af,, 10,
15 u!'b 20 3•.firt nr.b !etnc ®dlmfidt.
~tr ~tcfle 11 I ~n Om_!jJrcfim, ii!
runciJur!G. !llll,
rrwatcr
"
.l)anbmer!G, unb all< J)onbd!;milg,. flnb
bort o,rlrdm, oon ter i!lu~bru<lern 6,!
1".m ill••~~rnmaicr; ®djla~tcr, ~•fi•
0
:icrty<, •~.tr, ~u~iulc, 1ib<r. lblanb
~n,c:i b.•~.f~\"~ l!:~tfl;.n1, unb 3w,r .'um
R' otrn • 1 ur:, " lll•~•ljn« b«f.•B
@runbjlM;, • (!:in \Illafdjtnrn[jaue ,_r.1
i•f~ ~•tf<;l stla~pf!raft fur
1•;!J1f::t"
m~ ':' nc ·' . clrn , .. ~dbir tfl bl, moljl,
1
~~a .'\' le':r1!ufi •~•~rabt!' r•flall,
' i< er . ,t,tr r O..., enn g <nu~rn
~n,nl\ ctng,g~ng;". !!J.o!UlildJe unb
.,,0,1111 uriau ,rn nor 11mgrn .;laijr~n
l!J!<qtG ~~fr;er,l,gt ~ortrn.1 @m
!B:~ 0 1~,:~. •;i,_l•R~f~,;,i•;.t";, ,•~~~~
fdjul1 bcB !!latcrlanbtfdim ijraumocriin,.
~•G @1fammtgrunbpilrl' it1 auf :l i!Jlil,
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;ra

f

:ffiafi,r ali1<:,031n cmbrn tnnn. ::in c!,•ir
l!nlc~, lttf;rn 11<!1 500 £::uati, [l),[n
flunt ''di , •intg, n; bd bm au!grt,?""'
ilm M[jmgm ~crfu9m mlt !!Jiilon'S
:!inf ,:;rrn rrurb1n 20 llub,fgar)o ,Bd; ,r
tag!.:'; lllit timnt .!{,]lcnaufmanbt ocn 4
'Ill, per Je"b,r9orb b,!janblit.
.,_ l!lem ,fi,,u~ri e•t.Rl<oi i tu f
ql fu~gft in ;~:,;,m°,i~
IT!coul
unanq•c•j•ll >'O<"tn· ,·-., 1/l!B
"~,;; ;,,t·•<rn 'foll·t,1,,.,,
oc· !B·;,.,u'ii,,~ Jtor.'•,·IG ·: i;,'..,'.:
3,;fpirii,' bcr a,~u~; ·•uf
t t·•
m
ba•
iibtr
,i
rnun•rn ,; 1 @;•,"
!<f/nioljria,:~u~•fl(:;
Jtinb~r~/1,,11
am ® iilen' oir~inbirn ·u mu en <r•
tlortc. p l!:ir.it b;r filrran 'rnri b~! fton,
1irt! ri1t!J bcm !jJo!liehr~ann "
l11o<r I ater fommm bana rinn, er bm
i1gmblfdjm@1fc~t!ilb<rtrel1t aaf frifdJcr
't' a< crta pm fi!trb'1! fti ! i
n~dj-mogli~ ba!j Jtoc;all!i be~ ,ji~;::
fra"1 f b•!dm1 in mc!dj,m ~ Il b
aua icm ionau't b;d) r.id;th,e~;,: \DI~:
f~len b,m ®ad;l<r t,D @cf•~•D audj dn,
1ulrni11n, er rntfunt,_ ft<!,, !am. nod;
,.ncr -e,tunb,. mrcb~ 1urud unb fdjutl 1ur
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;:'t"~]'' ~~fj~~•!i,'i~
a~t 'fdier :ib
@ali3im [j,imifdi< @runb6,jl~,r 2loam madJt1, nlB b11 filr *rn Soljn
cin IDl,tgltib b,a \llarlamm!B.
b Ii il'1
S!)

f~t~~!ill~,
~ l fdj f

auftw

tr!:~ b~~
~~~\,rr'uor,~bcr1I~.,~"
." ~~1,fltor
iUn~lj;,~'lndGto
Ojlunbi
e!n gbic lljn
.J &blt9.1!Dlltta
i gbl !lB \
fdii<~ in ftljr

.+ ,8mel J?nabm, ble ®oljne bet in
1/l«borf ocl !Berlin in bcr !jlrln1._.panb,
1«9jlra!jt mo[jnrn~rn !llrhthr riodjmlbt
unb ®djrcibtr, [prangm lilr1rtdi in bm
f~tunblidJ 1r."~ifltt, &r
D qwcif II ~(immung "f•i• unb fo Eanbmcfirlanal unb ertranhn. ltllt 12
b:lb er ~tt'@bilfi alleln bar· ·f;a le ,; unb 14 .;!afire altm J?nahen !jattcn fldJ
oli f,1 i[in noc1/ llcb,. &.(d)rid~ ei!pb g,p,fig,lt unb marcn bc!qalb oon !grim
afim nur nodj bl• IDro!jung ~•!mr 61flraft worbm. 'lluflcrbcm ljaltc
r, fldi
;~§ ,r' tJ"~rjdjl<gcn moa, ~nb in bun; tiff er fl< filr b<n fdJulircirn 3l•dJmittag
M!dc !radjtc audj fdjon bcr iu fldi ;o,flcllt. .;ln bet filnnalJmc, bafl
filbm fil
Sdju!j ulbf, .ltugel brang DOn btr rcdi• lfincn nod) dne Strafe 6tDorjlt[je, warm
@igirn unb bcr fie nlrlJI nadi i)aufc g1gangcn, fonbcrn
1 ®~l"f• b di baa
~~b tr:t • .~;mlilidlldi eln'. Wbolf ljallcn !~re Sdjuloiidjer auf dnm, .(.io!i•
\Illr~er mar bet ®oljn tintB wofilfiabcnben plo~ am .ltottbuferbamm D<rjl«!t nub wa,
(!;lgamnfabti!antcn .au! l!lrcm<n, bcr rrn mD !lBafftr gefprnngrn.
+ :Jn !jJiflo!a In 11:o!cana watb1 bcr
lljn, wlc eG ljel!it, rn filmcrlfo nnlcr•
tlrJl S!)r. ijortunato ~•nbl oergaftct un,
~il~le.
- l!)urg baB lJulammmwtrlm uon tcr btt ~ln!lag,, fclnc iunge ,]'rau crmor,
302 angcfcljcncn californifdjcn uirmm bit, l,11i,9ung!mdf, fl• miiljrmb bi!
meldjc cln !llniag,rap,tal uon fl6tr 400 !lBodjmb,tt1! abfldjllidj b1m J.'i•tn~tt!ob,
\lJ!illloncn S!)ollarB r<prufcntlrm ·unb bi1 ptti6g1g16m 1u ijabrn. SDr. ~anbi war
ljcroorragmbften l!lldr., unb 06fl1ildJ!er mil. dntt @r•~n ITT<r011I auB 3mola
ITonfcrocnfabrl!an!m'.,.f.m, umfaITrn: ucrficiratljct,waraberfclnerijrautangµ
1n <! gefungm <1111 i1u1n,nung caHfor, ilbcrbril[flg unb mifiljanb1ltc fie forlg<•
nifdjcr Eanb, ~nb ::Jnbuftrl1probult, filr [<bl in b<r brutal1lrn l!llei{<. (loltt ign
&uropa !U ocranflallw, Don ber fi<!I bic ~~t bi,. @cnbarmcri, in bcn J?ir!er in
Untcrnc!j•mcr 61btul<nbe ,8unaijm1 b1B s:itdjirljttl gcbradjl, fo ljotlc ble bi!
itbfabcB uon <liifornlfdjen !jlrobu!tm iDoc!orB .(.iau6 umtobrnbt ll)leng, bm
.
In ber alt,n !lBtlt uerforcdjm. SDI,~~!• <!'lrnbm gdgndJt.
+ !!ld bet &lnw<ifiungB!titrbcB 9lorb,
tung ·b<B Unlcrn,ljmmG wurbc .prn. !ill.
(!:, non 3oljannfm, l!ommiffut bt! lllun, Djlf«,ITanai! mlrb nodj btn 6i1j1bt oor,
bcB,!!l<lcrliaub1partcm.rnlB filr &~ropa, 11,g;nbcn IDltlb.ungm, bl1 in ctn1clnm
~~crtrogcn. 'r!UB ,811tpun!t fur b11 l,:r, !jJunttcn filcnb1_rungm irfa[irm !unnen,
offnung ber il'.uBf!1U~ng Im ll:filcrgorlrn @roBffltjl ~Im; bm 1ta1fer ~ll!okt oon
In lllodtn ljl btr 5. i!Jlal bl,f<B :)a[jr<B !J!uitlanb, l!:r1ljcr1og urani ijnbntanb
oorgeftljcn. SDI< l/lu11hllung foll bann b ~fi, bcn J?aifcr lj'ran1 .;lof,t oon De""'
~u\~ fft•TT:u ~nb re:dJ,\lngorn, .Ocrio~ 00 ~ @rnuo bcn
In }lt"llnb am
na..,cnan er n,a,. "rr'.• ars, o, .Ronlg(lumbcrtuon.3lallm unb.ltron,
pdn1 Y!Ibert bcn J?o~tg ~tol")lb Don, !Bel,
pmljagcn unb Eonton uerl<.gl w«brn.
- l!ltrglftu11g dn:r gan;m ~obung gim ottlr<len~ SDtc !atfcrlldjt l)adjl
,Bulfer burdj !!lrfcmr lll lilqidj untcr fol, .{,oljm10U,rn ljl flmllB .om 1. 'i!pnl
gmbcn umnonbcn uorgctomutcu. l!:G mt! Doller iB<fal,lnng m iDtmfl g,jlelll,
war tine Eabung oon dncr \lJ!illlon um j1btt1rit iur 'llufilgung. bi! f/aifcr!
!jJfunb Buder, bit von ,fiom6urg Im!" ~1ljm. 2lu9 bcr 'llo,fo ,R:alf,r,
lanifdjcn !j)atfclbampftr abler ' blc fril~m !atftrlidi< ijadjl, tlclll
,fiam
!jJ\<lal><lp~ta filr bl< !<tr tliroftnttn9Bfci.:,r In S!)lmfl. DladJ
rrafftncrl, '.(sompagnlt eht1r oorrnnng,n riogotung mcrbm fldi
lj'urdJt6arc 6tllrmt triebrn an btr gro{!m ijloltrnrrouc annu[jm,b
an!am.
i!llafftt in baB 6djift~ tcr Butler !am au! ,o,ooo i!Jl,mn bctljcil!gm; bl, biutf~•
~ bur~niifitm ®!~"' ljcrau~ 11nb illlorlne ft,Ut 11n1 @cfauuntii1fabung Don
frnnbm Rrl,g!fdjlfli
btlbclc eincn grof;rn <:l9"'l'' unb Buder, U-IS,OOO,
gaufcn. S!)aB iffia~<r &tjgl!blgt, ~•ir ctne foldj< uon ••,-~~.ooo illlann.
+ l'lu/ ber !!lal/nfiatlon !Jlamaru6la
audj ocrfdjiebtnt jio~djrn btr lOO \e:itM
••ll l'lrfrnl! Im (5djtfllrau"' unb W<[m,r In @all1irn mlgndt ftdi cln, fdjaucrlldj,
mifdjl< fldi mt! bim Suder, S!)le ~om, .!tacnpffcmc In <in,m illlrnag«tcmoggon
mc!djcr mlt cinrnr @illcqug, bcforbert
!mgnl:; wlc! blefrn {udcr iuridb
'""' murbc. !!l!B.bcr 8ug rn1fn~r. 01rna9m
crl Don $St,ll'3 ,au,, un
!lllert l<bl nur ~o~ blc .l)oiflc b<!rug, man dn fdjrcd!ldj,B @,brutl. \Di<
b.a blc .!toflm bit 0l<1nlgung non l'lrfmt! !Ba!inblct«r clllcn ~erl,:i unb fogm bi<
bdrii.djtlldj ~nb, cbir bod). nadi l'lnndjt .l)ol1fclidb,wanb Im i!llogr,on t1'd~1• btd
btB bi.!onntm ~~rnu!ciB !jlrofeffor 0 111 11/ Eom.h111m unb ultr .r,9au,;, u·tb brci
~•fimantt ni~t fo 11°~, um nldj! cinim S!Jliren g<lrmnt gntt1, icrbrodJm unb bt<
J?lfufcr btr nun f•~r!.;Utg,~ Bndcrm•fl• 11:ljltrt in mocbirlf~un J?aTPpf<. cri:i
nadj !Jldnl«nng b11fdorn ctnm feljr ljilb, llliir f<W•· tr mar •on bm ~n•1gdgm
£omlnnm 'Mn anf'I g,11 anfr1;inlfrn
fdjm ljlroftl ! 11 uitfdjcf,m.
- !jJcnflon!ol.fonmdfldr ~odjr<u ljl n:otbrn. iD,m im,itm lBihrn f<ljllt tin<
b<r Wnfld/t, ba~ in bm niidjftcn b,et Ital),, weld)< lijm bl, ~owlnnrn al>o<•
;jaijrcn nadj J8l>tl b,11 !jJc~fioua,!llubg1I l,lflcn, unb ban,b111 lag ,inc crmilrgt,
uldj! nl,brigtr mirb. ~er @runb bnfilr .(.ivon,. :.]n btr .bmadJbac 1111 ~bt9<ihnr11
Iii, bajj !jlrn~onm, b,c in ijolge oon ~l1llen fidj .1m11 !oloflal, Eowm nani
11:obltlflillcn obtt au! anbmn @rflnbm ru~ig. ~l11manb magt, fldj an bi, !om,
jortfallm, butdi nrnomlU!gle !!lmnoum pfcnbrn !!J,f!im ljetan. Rnm@liltf trnf
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b<r\!lv.p,aatlon an bmdjnll unb In oitlm
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faiirvoUm 15lt uatlon fprang 11· Jmijdjrn
bi, wllbm !jJaflnglm, mddJ, er auodn,
anb11jogt1, mobd er uon tlnmt !Bdrm
fi_!biflen murbc. ·!llutf9 crl,iM gro[im
~:g•t1~11~t'.B"'<grn er bl, !!ln~noumal,

Opcron>Bfo mar Im :)a[jre 1so2 in miii•· lrnb, l)'rau Jt";a!Mi ftdi mil b1m btr
li<!,c !!lcrljultnlfi1 gerat[jrn unb f•bl< fcin, bctdfdjrn ®pradjc nldJI ri/gt !~nbigm
jung, @al!in in !lrnninit rr moll, nar; !llolt111mann nur fdjmer u«jlanbtgm
'llm,ri!a, um bort fcin @lfi~ iu ""' lo11nt1. 'llls llttmm oorg11ja!lmwurb1,
fudJm. g/adj ;urtlidj1m 2l~id/iib van bafl cl fidi 911, bod) ntdjt um llne 'llr,
ijra1t unb Jtinb,rn rliil: <r nb unb <! h«t!leiilung, fonb1rn um .ltunjl ljanbl,,
gc!ang tgn1 auti, irnfcirn be! 01,an! ein motbtrl< er .ruqmcg: , 'llcr :.]11ngt. v<r•
rldne! J?opltal 3u trm<rbm mil wcldj,m b11nl bodj fttn !Brob, iacnn tr bi, \itnser
er i!Jllttc 3uni oorig<n J~~re! in fdn, bmcgt, unb biiG ifl i'lib11l!'
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n.cn J?inbcr~ ~,wci)cr., b:r t:<:tlofen @at, ijij~,::~in) ~;,~~;;ff:n ~~·::
ttn 1u onauljrn unb fl< in frt,tm ,Oauf, franio~fdic uifdirr bef~nbcn."r !Bil \~m
tu laffen; Dltdjt lang, barau\. grna; bl1 l!uSmnfm oon ijijdJrcufrn fiatten fl< fl<\t
l}rau ctn,1 .ltr.ool<1n!. (J'rn1g,. :\CU !" melt con iljrim Sd)ifi,, bem fran oft,
nadjtj,r fanb man <firm @atlrn m t<intm !dim lj'ifdierfaljr1cugc , @aulois• lent,
!Bttt, B.:?ufam ermorb,t. . Unicr ngrn, fnnl unb roihbrn uni;,ifclljafl ~mgc,
dii!t1m <;dJm<:1' tt!oljlt1 bt1 @liltn, tijr fo;nutrn fein mrr.n fl·, nidjt burdj bm
illann I" c<n1m ffia~~motber ium iCampfcr \lJlanibam• aufg1funbm unb
Opfer g,fallm. 'IIU,m btc lbl<riudjuug in i'.Joutoini jur iDl<r gclonb11 morbm
ergaii,.b•.fi b,r."'!Dlorb ';'it""" ,0,~, marrn. isd1b,m murl:>1 uonber®adJ,
unb mt! ctnttp ""djla/gtn.,ITit unb unfl,, nidjl!l m1f/r g,gort biB bi,<tr lt:ag, bd
~Ing( oon JW<i ijlttfonin oerilbl "'"'~!"· bcr IDir<ftion ber Dlirb<tlilnbifdj,!llm1ri,
oranct!!a OpcromB!a murb, mljatt1t fonifdjrn !tlampffdJiiifaf/rlB•@efellfdJafl
nnb g,µanb 1ucrfl, fl• allun !jab, brn burdj !!lirmitte!ung bcG !!lilr crm<iflcril
(!Jattm nmorbtt, tqr @,li,otir, ,in iun, oon :Rottc;bam Im 9lamrn b-~ franiofl•
~;:di!B~~~~~~;t't'~1 ~'.rrig Jdir"lblo!. f~rn !Jl,gi,rung dn siajldj,.~ ·ur 'lluB,
e@ flli bu .• unge a..'. llgt; ganbiguno an Jfoptldn !jloticr mit fol,
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uetaorcbtt' JU §aben. 2llegibr @alt< in: Jtr, Jtaptliin, be! ljolldnbtfdjcn il)ampfttB
S/glafi lag, ~•bi ft< ben @lliiblm <in, rIDl~aabam , fur fnne ~ufopfcyung unb
gcloflm, iqm bi, .(jade gmidjt, unb rr i!Jlmfdj~nl«b1, m1ldjc er l,,m11fm ~•I
bob< clnig1 ,Oich< na<!, brn1 Jtopf, b,1 bur~ .lufnaljm1 1 unb .(.iclmbringung
®djlafmb<n gcfilg,t. ~• it gar fo oicl l';i:"\®,~l,ut, 1~ f,:'.:._nJfflftr. 6djlffcn
odj1t,unbj109nlc, gab, fl< dnfdJarieB ••.•UotB ,_m,,., ''"', n <nim !!loot
!!Jliflcr giqoit, lljr @tliibtcr [jab, bm a111 bm ~,n~rn von 9,c~!unblonb Dtt•
@attm f•ng,Qaltcn unb fie Q•~t lgm iorcn Qa,hn. a:: i!'oG flaJt~•n r,tQlrl!
tann brn ,Oarn burdJfdjntttm, !!lor b,m eln ptildit.1g1! l!;«f<rnro~r, wornuf ~•h
Sdjwurgcrl~lc mobl~drt, baB mt, grnb<G nngraD.rl mar:. iJllar:ne,i!Jlml,
tlm~u,'. 'l!n ~-'.rrn !jJolfcr, Jl'apitiln bes.
mmfdjt1 i1B11b iljr @<lliinbniii lnbnn
bcgaupt1t1, IQr@,llebtcrfcib;r!!lntliftcr ~,Uanbtfqrn ,vompfera ,\IlloaB,bam•.
t<B !lJlorb,e g,m1fm, 6i, murbrn lllilbt :JJlcnfdjmlttb, unb lllufopfmmg 1S93,
t,, !lJlrnd;clmorbc! dnfiimmig fdjulblg .,_ ;Jn ijatlomo in iJlu!jlanb 1n cln ~If,
cr!annt· filr b!c ijrau laut11< baG llrll/ctl §er 11n6111ubt1r oon tlntr 11:ficnt tr
anf lt:ob burdj brn Strang filr" illo'!o, 111 !!loql1Ilun /n g,ml,tfi,ter t5a~r
min, bcr nog nidJt 20 :]~fire oit ~.,, nnb tlntr ~o~ftiliung ctn ,ftflr t. ID);
auf IS .;lagrt f<!,mmn .!!crier". \t'ii il3ortl,tlung nogrrt, ft~ lofm, ~b, ale
Opiro.,,6!a mclbtlr bit VlidJtig!dil; toB in, oacl 00Ui1ot1ti; fu~it'i 'l.]Jb'"
b1fdjwerb, on, bod) ber ITaflalion~.liof Cum"" anfiallmbcG <5,1i~,nr1n ·1 ,G •1u~·
•erwarf bi, i'.lddjwerb, alB u1161gril11b,1. bobrne fi191!1, bit au! ~,mmt 11 ,f,~tl·;
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.,_ U,btt ttt11n in b<t £onbontr 2Jor,. unb au[ i5dJlmm gtlcgl mar l!Jlufl!
tl•bl 11:ooting oon ,inrn, t5tdnf<Q<r Dia, 6diaufpicler unb bas gnnt; !jlu6HI~~
mcnB \taqlor an fdner [\'rau nnb f1111rn 1iurit•n ruri b,r,nf in blc Jtcllerruum•
[,djB Jtinbm, ottilotm !lJlorb li1grn fcl, [jlr.ab. \['a(! @<[dircl unb @cbr~n ;
1, nB b,6 olt,tlm olcr,,finidgrigrn .Rna, war idJridlllg. Bum @lild gab ,s !cl~,
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~.tlorbir'" g,mc.fl @lddJ bar"rf r ltaufa,n,111 e~mlbt baftlbjl, ftierlc rnr,,
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iutgtc ,in' fdjmem flail; tir !!lat~~ ti'a; .'dj fdnm, '.'·.
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111111utttlbar banadj in bas .:\immcr bn "''"It 1b_<I _TT, •1<,<!<nbcl bitrug an tmi
.Rinbcr <In unb rlef ,\jran!, roo biil ~ag, 1r'~ ;lfunb. iDa[i b,efc5 Jlinb aud)
g<gf ~araus ijernor,
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0Qr !onnt irgcnb lVDQin gefJ11, over 0l1r tuerbet leinen $lol,l finben, 100 ;_\!Jr
niebrigm $reiie befommen !o1111t fur fo gute mJoorc of~ tvir jii!J"11.
fil1irgarantirm:
1. 'l)icbe[te2!n~tval1liiirbenQJebnrfun[mr!tu1\ben;
'l)ic ucftc C.nnlitat unb bie nenejte fillobe.
3. 'l)ic oiUigften !)lr<iic, WUe; in Q'rtveguug gqogen, bie irgc11b1110
311fi11ben[i11b.

Unf er ~ager nnb unfcre )l3rciie finb ba~ · bcftc
3eugni& fiir un0.
finb

h·~t

111 gutrr 9lodJjrage u11b 1uerbrn biOigrr ag ie uerfaufl.
Hommt herein 11n'b iiber3eugt liu~.

:;:ic ldJiinflrn ~ldl>cr11111ftc r, (l)i11gl)a1111j, Scat,
tune, u. lonftioc bl'lcll>crftoffc hcffrn lct;t tiig,

lidJ dn.

Prcifc:
gr6111ahn SUia.
AlltH Ta.gt emhd11t rln Berl,

(ih•of;c '!111,:,111a11111011 !rucii;lllaarc11.

tl\ir laficn 1111e 11icl1t 1111tcrbldc11, 1011l>cn111cr,fa11frn jo bill lg al~ ifgrnl> d11 ·@ejdJiift 1111ti,
billi11cr al,tl Jc 511\lor.

-.Preis pro Heft nur 20 Cents.=
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Ai;cmte:n tlboro.JI sc11.11cht durch

The Intornn.tlonal Newa Company,
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(N 1ft 11111cr laefhtllrn, 1111iett $?1111'l>t11 11td1t
IIIIT fu1111llllcl1, ionllcn1 lltld) hi jeller lae;\e,
l111111i rccll ;11 !Jelllrnrn. lfflir l)allrn, Illa.. 11th'
11crl~rcd1rn.

Slle3o~le bcn ~odJ[tcn \jlrei~ filr lllutt,r unb !xier.
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l8erlill.-@f:,~~:'a1!~~~ 'ller;tc fam
lln'B, bcr @,lj. 6anitornrotlj SDr. ~ub,
mtg @ilter6ocr, If! Im Sh. ~tb<nBlalJrc
B•florbm. SDrrf,16, !)at In flil'gmn 3•9•
~ c!nctlJi' tmf~flmb< \llf~<IB,
1
'1rm I~ ~.:.
au6g:Iot.'
!jlrofrflor b<r tl:ljlrurg1r SDr. ljlaul @u,
.
•
·
lctboif.
lobthdiet
eon
ijoU
lBtrntndJtn.-;-@ln
:.llulocrglftung_1il lj!rrnrlB ••;~tlnmmm.
,g~t~~~fl~:!~;i ftr;11:t m~:;
Ba9n liradj !<bodi babel al,. SDurdj !Bet;
acn mlta[crlt! ,ill!,ttrln grgm 8a~nwrlj
nafim bl, M b:r mljig(il~tm _Operalton
<rialtcne illlu;bc dncr. boBarligrn @'.ga,
ra ltr an, un. ber fonf! ~•funbr un~ fraf;
liln;ugctr<
bcn 15°
iff
;41•
•
u o,rg, un~ 11 or '"·.
<ll<t
l!lrnnbtnburg a. ,1),-J)lrr Jo[ b.m,
nud/fl tin< ®traf,mbafi.n. m1t @a~oetrlrb
<lngcrtdjl<l m!rbm..
bs.B.oom
... lfti(r~wa!be.-lD1t@r
. ..
lllranb,nbn:~lf~en
. tn'. oom
b,r f!latniaubqdjrn ljra_
\jwbr_t<fiJl_r.
illot~,u .Rnu; an ber ii'a11er

'~r: ~:i~:";~"

bet @ertdjt!ljof omulljcill, lljn iu 10 tt 1um faaupol!;<iamt. farinl murb, g,,
~rm am 9. \Jloo. 1830 unb mar b<r
;'laljan faiwmnt Jl:cr!er.
b,~ J)•/'~adi• unb ®djttferb,tfm
!IDoblaa. - 2lis ber i'jici[dj,rnulf!<r
1
m•~;;:f,t ~ ~~/!tti;;;:,•~;u! ljo!,
J!~n:~
I~~!;~,"~u!m~;~~;!iit~~\u~~
®lrgba gcl,g,nm iIDalb fnljr, fprang ,in lmn \Dorotlj,a ®le~, be! 65inljrlgrn
illlann, bcr fldJ im l!Jufdjc ocrborgrn g,, J;iofbcfl~crB ,t;idnridj S!)elomlgal if! er,
ljallrn 9att,, oon ljintm auf bm illlagm motbet morbcn. IDl< Ecidi< mar In bcn
·unb [djlng auf bm ljleifi!Jcrmcifirr <in. J)il'gncrf!a[ Q<fdiltppl roorbm. SDrr
01
b:0"t:1.~~1t.Y~;:~
to~!,!'1!
f•~:;,1~;~;,~
@:r,
i!llagm gcmotfcn. faalb barnuf !amber J)aulcl crf!odj,n aufgcfunbrn. S!lor1200
~le'glJi!nblcr @tfdj!, an blcfet 15t,rr, morbdm roarm am \tage oor!Jcr
oorbcl; er &emcrli._ b<n licwulitlofcn illla,! filr elnr ocr!aufl< ®trUc ans&,,
\t!eeler, nafim lljn 1tf'Odi ouf bm ®agcn ;aljll morben, m<lc!!< ®umm< abcr _oor,
~~~~~;n murb,. ID« Untc:[udjung •fl In
•ut~~l~~~~f~ie~1~
~UlldJ, - ;'lm nag en \Dorf, !Jlalj,
ermltlcll morbcn.
9lofmticro D. @5.-SD,m !gl. @rcni• jlilqtc D<r 9jiigrigc ®0911 bco ~•nbwirlljB
auf1, 9cr ID!idJa<I ;'lajlnGlq in Baror~n•, ijle!Jner In elm SDrefima[djlnr unb jlarb
wddjer im oodgm ;'la{jrc brn In b<r balb barnu[ an brn cr[iltrncn l!Jcrl,~un,
!jlro!na onunRlildtin Jtnabrn Ecmi~!i gm.
[cUe. - Obu&ilrgcrme!tler @elj<im,
oom \tob, bcG (l'rtrht!rnG gmllct ljat, !Jl
oon brn1 !Jlcgicr~ngG,ljlrcf.brnlen in !!In• illcg1<rung!ratlj ,t;iBtt_<nborf ljat bcm lj!c,
rdennung brr ljtrrbd an bcn \tag g,I<g, flgm i!J!u[eum iu [ctnrr Urfunb<nfamm,
ten @<ijl,Gg,gmwnrt unb !)iilf!limit, tung tine groli< !!lnialj( ®djriftf!ilc!c auG
fdi•!I cine, fa<lo'gnung oon 30 illlar! &,, b!m \Jladjloflt bcQ~nnb[~nblcuG !lJogrU,
. tines _,l'or[djcrG au[ bem ~,bit! b,r \!an,
ro1U1g1 mo.:b,n,,_ -=" . . _ .
b,Gg<)djidj'le, nurrro!efen. ill!,9m, ®a,
l!lto~liifo~.
~,balle a. ~. -'lluf t,m 'glefigm i!Jaljn, djm b~oon flnb nodi nldjt ocroffrntl!djt.
ljof, o,runglilc!i, b<r i!llagcn[diiclicr ii':tt, Unter 1ljn_m finbd ftdj audj·eln ljlrot~coU

@"!i't:•

w~"'

~•t~ ~ft g, 9•:

~:'M:~:

b:~;

~~;t~ ,!·i~~ ·;.~

t;·~\~:

0:,J:;~.

.~:dj~:,::10~~!~ uber
~ml:~:r~t~;=;r,~"t~'r~'~!•.~li"&t','fit ~~d:·,~n~'®ag ,~r~tb~tUr~ ~~'. t~,~it:;~~lt~:.6
'
o><fTen,!JlafTau.
t:irt~1~:U~;i"~~i'~;"b1:;~!6;~ /
fl'
g,nommm. IJ,;>lll!llffll+
il)!, ~ 0•1·•rn
,trn~f~rl a.
!!ltrgen a. \R. - \Dal IDtmflmnbdjcn ocrbmbenb< ~crloppelung Ill ftbcn !om. wnn•
22 · c;<tn er
am
oun
Q<
'•
a
Ungluc!hdj,
bcr
weldjc
~crlc~ungm,
SDI<
ltatai!tr•
l!luguji, '5d/onert &eim lj«ftgrn
mtlf< oor
fontroUrnr !am rn,,11dj ,tro~ m«bctljol, baoon !tug, madjlrn ftlne u,&trwt1[ung 'l38t4 In SDarn,:~b~,
8:~~ljaut ;:;,~r[t ,sm:::~,, \~
in b1e itlmi! crforbcrlldj.
~n ~,"1 ~;:di;;. ~~b;::,
oerlJof,
d
l!JerliacfimB
brffcllirn
61baffrl1i; rcgung!lo! ,m ;a, ; ®~tg)s- 3n fdire
iilltl~ ;:.:•: ,i•~t w,gm
fanb man
11
1
:.)!,[clb, ljat ,mgcjlanbm,
Ikgen. @In fofort fietbeigerufm<r 'llrit tmm~ llit•~:•nii',::1 • ,,,gen ilj' 1:,./, ,1,1 mor~m. gc&oren, baflc!&, toblge,
!Dlabdjm
tin_
ID;r":ri,
';,,
um
bm
lto!Jlenorgb,
burdj
l!Jergiftung
fDnjlalirie
1 [<djB
0
\t·ag, Ian~ In bru~t unb am d[ernrn ®leg tn bcn ill!atn
gd. @;6 grlang nadj Iangmn l!lcmi\lj, brfetlirtc 9
! b lj t bt gemorfm !U lja!im.
etntm-®trol]bl
Ull1J<n baB iDllibditn wlthtt-tu'LE
!!lom (!:id)Gfclbe. _ 1Dcrl6 1a!jrig,
".~ti!ll~ff,;•
fcr B<lt n;djtG
urucfiurufm.
; ®09n be! O<COnomrn 'llbam @oltlflann
0 lfuujlttlin.- \Der ~atet be! lllJ1r1 1, ba! et aun bem !tan.f, Ira~!, !ll
9
®ldcrob, fpirllc Im ifnijjlallc mtl
In
o<r
u•Jl
ljlnfdjlcppl<.
\JladjtG
fidj
be!
SDamm
tn
I
fdj•ft!,;'lnfp<!tor! ~nutlj
d emrm gelabrnm !Jl,ooloer, SDajj @c,
@r.,ltgdjoro ilJ,Ut mil, b•!i ft1n ®iQn unb <rfrorm murbe et irt [eincm
[djo!i gtng un,rnmtd [oG nnb traf bm
m~rfdjtmlld,i m ,lolg, t1r.t! llrrgli\d!, aufg,funbm unb tn baB£aiardlj aufg••
f!cljmbm Jilngmn Srubtt In bf,
jalld feinm frilljJctllgm <,;ob gcfunbm nomn1tn. Raum muber au! bi,f,m mt, oobcl
ill!olt tlrufl. SDu -:ffugcl murbe oon bcm
qat. lllclm ®di1tiitn nadj ,ltriigen gmg Iaflm, bcferh,te tr ium 1m,ilm
ljerlittg,ljoU,n !!!qt auB &,!ljau,
fdjn,ll
tm
ltag,
fiinf
m!,bttum
liradit<
unb
Io!
oowittg
S!lopp,Uai<r!
<In faof br!
;war 9eraulg<9oll, bodj roirb an
l!nb traf b« ~abung bm Jungen ill!ann ljr<tm iu SDabrl rrfrottn tQm bit ljiiti• fen
b,m 'lluffommm brG l!Jrrle~tm griwei,
bmnt, bafi er &alb barauf ocrf~«b. l!Jon bcrarl, b~ti <r, nadibrm er m @:geln f•il• 1<11\
@me \tocfiler @olbmann'G ljl Im
t!n<m unglMl!djm ElrbtBocrljotnlii ft1 grnoncmm roor, fofort m'g £aiarctg gi,
oortg<n ;'loljtt btlm Ojlerfrner om
nldjt6 &,!annt; b« con tljm grfilljrtm bradjl werbm nmtitc. @B !rat faranb ljm, bran~!..
b11
£rbm
ba!
um
mu{itm,
baljer
unb
iu
nmf!crlJafttr
m
fldj
!8ildjcr befanbm
SDtr \llrtoaller, frillJm ®djrctntr
vc[crtcurB iu rettrn, iljm bt1bc farlnc
Drbnung.
im~:n 'llli~;PPJ.'i'~ilrt§~
au,p"ltrl ro<rtm.
10!Ql~etilffl,
.. .
b,!'fm 27 ;'laljr1m o,~roiii!}ill,
ijrt~,
l!Stllf<lltu,
Sliint~~bcrg,-J)1<r gat jldj rm ~erctn
9Jliiniter. - \Jladj bcm ;'loljrc!bmdjt bcroo9nt, allrln <1n gan1rn ®todwerl
ba fIBo~nung!mldljcr gelitlbd, u:n un,
bet 91tjtgm ortljoµnblf~<n l)t1lanf!all @m un9t1lban! £rtbrn lrlr& lgn In be~
b~.R;is:1

~

~~~;~di

(''i"~

~it

j~fi'~·:~~~'::'1~/' :!,;;,~:li~l~~9vi} {
@,lrn!,£tlbcn, ;iRudgratG,~crfrilmmun;
gm unb bergludJm, !iltm, gcgrn 205 bcB
f!loqaljr<! auf 241; non b«frn ml;i!lm
auf llllejlfalen 159, !R!Jtlnlanbc 52 u[w
Bu bie[rr B•!il bet 'llnf10It1!ran!m !om,
mm nodj 58 nlgt m bcr 'llnjlalt o<rp~egt,
.reran!,. SDurdj (!'.ablndl•Drb« flnb ber
&njlnlt bit lli,gtc dnet junf!ifdjm 'llw
[on D<rlicgm. 3m @onim fattbm lil!ljcr
~~1i:i~'~10~•~~~'~;,n•~~!t\'1t!

Jt«:;~~;

',;ob.

lilail)fttl
•

l • •

•

~Ct\l!tO.-IDer U":1ug ber llnlocrfflal
au! bm !•~•gen !Jlaum<n m b1< nrn er,
rlgltlm @•biiube wlrb nadj unb nadj er,
fo~gm. SDrn 'llnfang madit baB Unlom
fi!atG,!Jlmlamt, ba! [djon !•~t In ba!
'llugujlcum ilberiitbell, unb 1war 1n bi,
bafilr btfllmmtm !Raum< tm ®diuf,
3
~','g~~~:~f~:~
~~:;\b!t
~•P;bitlon!1immmt btG ~lmt;1mtG tm

:0~' ~r~~~

l!l;:~~~~" :~~,1' Ml~lfm;;f,': lung, bC!ID, 'llufnaljm,.
~~dj ~.~lJ--L• "" b !t 't Ii f fl~ I ~ftbcnldJcill. - 3n bcr foiitll bcr
ap, • oer u .!)mm &nb<rB & 1£0 , au !Jl•~mcbc 9le,
'

'I

~:,.u '•" .,.,utm
~!tr;u o•ranla§t.
1
,tiof•~~~ftl~~

•is,~o·tJ:,t;~.~~·,~~,~~;; 1:Jr/~d;;: :;~;

gt!•;!~;';;~ffl.

fdb 91<r
~u;ig. - OberliilrgcrmriTTtt SDr.
l!lanmbal!I In oon !Berlin ljinljcr iuri\d,
g,!c~rt, nadjb,m et borl Don bem Jtri<g!,
minlf!er in b<r 'llngd,grn9tit, bdaffmb
bm. @:rwetli br! frclgcroorbmm 'llanilget
u'<f!ttng!gdnnbtG feltrnB. ber ®tabtg,,
tnt!nbe, empfangm wotb<n l)l, SO<r
.!h!tgBmini~er if! grne!gt, brn itlcrtrag
mlt bet ®tablgem<inb, nunmef/r ;u oo[,
Ai<9tn. IDag,gm flnb Im !Jl<idiB[djaoamt
oerfdjiebmc facbm!m ~nanii,llet 'llrl er,
~obm morbm, bl< nodi ;u etlrbigm ftnb.
e'd!l!ltfl, _ S!)er fur boB ;'la9r 1805
111ifgcfltlltt @tat be! SDtldjo<rbanbrll bcr
Sdimet,\Jlrnenburg,t \Jllcberung io<lfl in
l,l;lnnaf/mcunb\!!uBgab, 45,010 ill!!. nad,i."
Illas u,u, IDtldj!atofler !fl auf 4299 \Jlor,
ma!,,t;i<llor feflg<f<QI morbm.
'.toorn.-S!ler 15dj[oflergrfcll, .(icmp,
!er §al ~dj In clnem \llnfall, oon @<ijles,
f!ornng erfdjoflm. ~in i!lruber btS Un,
9ludlldjen fiat brm Pliblifdirn Jl:ran!m,
~I• 1ugeffi§rt werbcn mil[fm, '"'(I fldj
a<l lijut-audj ®purm 0011 @elf!cSf!urnng
n•ielgt §abm.
l!IOfffl.
llJ!e{dJen.-SDer J;ianbclimann \Jlarolt,
!~er oon ljt<r orrunglfidi< baburdj, bali
b•B oon t9m g,lm!t, ljlferb b<lm'llnbi!de
b<r auf bet <!'.fioufl« jlcljmbm llllaii<
fdjeu murbe unb burdjglng. J;jierb<_i
10Urb, ber ®dillttm ;ertrilmmcrl unb !Jl.

ii'~~;<;!~~~~(:~

~lt·b:;"&o~i~~;::~
nub bemufjlloB llegrn blleb. @ludlldjm
wel[e jlnb blr f!lerlr\,ungm, bir !Jl. rrlJah
Im, nadj 'llu![age btB '!!rile! nid/l IebrnB•
•
g<filijrlldj.
iliffa i. '1!. _ @:in !i,bau<rlidicr Un,
g!iit!GfaU ~•I fidj auf brm lJieflgm !8afin,
j mlgnel. '!Im bn ,t;iillf!wagmm,mcr
90
fl:arl ®d/uli imlfdjen imtl lllJagm, oon
b,ntn b<r ,inc Im !RoUm mar, ljinburdj,
g,9m mom,, murb< noon brn ijluffrrn
,rfafit unb berarlig iu[ammmgrprtlil,
bafj er nadj 20 iDllnutcn jla 1&.
i)~roroo.-;'lm 'lllltr oon 80 ;'la!)rm
ocr clratget, fidj cin !Jleiigrr J)anbcl;,
9 &. Seo!in ;um brlttm ill!alc. ®cine
mann
!!us,rwilgllc ljl ctn, 35 3aljrc all< '<llrnfl•
magb. .
111:d/l!ellru.

,.

-®djlo tr Ean rr loblch
ill! .
[ fl @
l!llattt~\otf.
1
1
' 11 ITT ~·
:1 ID•1!'tt 3&·11i"~
• 00
amp ' ur.,. ' "' 'u'"•
1
1
i2i'lt
1m• ~r ble \t'at auf f!ler!an rn [rl~tt @,:
n,%tm au!gefillirt {iabt. g£ann" fiott,
fl"i oor einlgm \tagm oor b,m .ftrciGgc,
ri<!jt !n !!<!pa u ncranlmortm. @In oon
1
fc!ncr 'lluBfag, oor,
lljm aurl!l<rrnftlgung
gdcgter 16rlef, In mdcfitm bi< ID!ari<
1
t~s
o•f~rlc5en ilcieidjnet. 2anger murb, oon
bm @efdjworrnen fnt f<jiulblg Jicfnnbm;

!'

ii "u'.

::fl~~~ .w~:,~i.t;~ !t• ~1 !~'

::n.:J•:J~1~!t~ ~'. ~~~f·.:.·r::

(cut[,11::.:~;;~: ~::b•~..

~"lt-

,~,:@id~

~;;_I""'

1o"

~:::~~~f

gt,~.~: b!~1~1.4,:o 3~t~~r•~l!t" 1?a~:~
,t;iofm bcr f!l<r. ®taatm lonbrtm, roaren
66,663 rilt!t,9anb, l!lnrgcr bcr l!Jrr.
®taotrn unb 32,940 !!lcfudjrr - ber

1:"'

;'!~~~:~

Ii~/" tel~~~

bcff~et

luq,;,,

fl~:.

:~r;~i,~~!n~i~t1: 1tf,"~f~~~:1rJ~.1 :
baljn fur bi, ljleftg, @arnl[on !U crttd,
!en· [tit tln!gen \togm If! man bamlt be,
fdiaftlgl, ca. 300 'llr. llllalbfladj, on bcr
norbw,jliidjrn ®cite btD lllllilbdjrnB aue,
~u;;~:!n~nb ni,fe(b, ;u 'lldcrlanb um;u, t~J~~d/er~:~J;,g ;~~ ~, b
ioirb mil tin rm. g<1ooljnll<!J j!adjm farcn,
)Banns.
Stoclmqtt,-,t;i!et lirannt, auf 61B i<~i ncr gelirannt unb g!,bt ctn £idit oon ~40
uncr!lnrlid/r iIDti[e ba! iIDoljn'gauB btr Jtcr;mftiir!,, unb 1war wcrbm aull fol,
farrnnm1 nur 5 Jtuoilfuli b,i
dim
@rnannlc
®tllioc @rd'ger ooU!g n!,btr.
ljrau [•Ii ruljtg mit lgrm &nMn im Blm, @n[cS ptr ®lunbe oerbrannt. SDI,
mer unb m<r!I< nom faranb Im dgrnm \jlamn:e tfl rein rodjj, f!,t!g, unb om
,t;iaufe n_ldjl cfier et~aB, a!B liiB fie l_n bit &reitct ro,ber illaudj nodjAlctUQJ.
®,ljr gcrlng TTnb b« .(ierjl,!lung!,
Jl:fidjr gmg. ill!oli1llar unb l!Jl<tj If! g,,
rcllct, rooljrrnb bu, ®tro9badjljauB, olJnt !of!m b,G \llc,:9lea,,@a!<G int !llrrglcidj
bajj ;'lema11ll. ljatt, reltm !onnrn, in !ur,1<r mlt b,m brG g,ro,ljnlidj,n ~cudjtga[,G.
~m• t!,!tri.l~[<r,bc!raJ t cr;,ugt In 24
Belt ;u[ammm lirannt,.
llcfier!in9cn.-J;iicr f!nr& bcr 6~-. ~ b ! l i " , 3 ~ ~ (!:arblb ;u
r!gqJnootir.unn lji[dJcr unb aui nodjfl, tlncm !tojlenpre,fc oon $0_ P" \toun,.
ll«t9lrnr, 1lJrldjcG oon b1efrm (!;arbib
77jnlJ•
[cin,
lljm
folglc
f?igmbm \tag,
u~~'\11ia~~rt;:~1 f;~~I:;~\';
M,nGgefdljrlln ln'B :)rn[e!IG

lie:tl!G®60.,,~:.~" Im SD!mf!e be!
r.~:l!~r;;;!o~;,~· rbi~1~t:~1ia,::m~~~
3
•
unb ®matBf!ipml«n an bit @:mpr,mgll• P · ~- dj
184Uttn.
bmdjhgtrn iur 'llu!;aljlung.
2lugG6urg. - 'lluB liiG!icr nldjt aufgc,
®einm [djmmn f!l<rl<bungm cr!cgcn
µg<r @cmelnb, rninonb auf bl!9et un,
:~dj~~1:;~net~9b~~f•~~p~\!;; :1~~·;G.~~:i~ a!'~t:r.u~!·::t,~ i~~
~t!'i~rol~~Gm~,~~; ~fl
l5<fiabm bdragt
0
b~~J;;.~~t~!~b;; /i~IITTat~~~•g ~~bBf~ !;,i;~mn1mi . ,in facln auG~ertff,n
1
!Bamijcro. - 3n btr ®djulJ, unb
[bemnill _ 'lluf b,m SDreBbmer
'llugmlilid fl<tnb bas gan;, @eboub, In
dj,
@cmcinbe,faeoo[mii
beB
'gdlm ,!Iommm. \jan nldjrn !fl gcrrtict, faa 9nubcrgdng murb, dn mlt ol<r ij:ler, ®<1/iiftrfabrt! ID!on; lfl w,grn l!o9ntl[,
fommtlidie ill!afcfilnrn, bl, oolllg mu ma, [onm bc[cot<r ®dilltlm bcr trob be! ligt,n ,t;ielnrldj
untcr bet 'llrb,itm
®trtl!
<In
fmnirn
iwct
mil
bem
o~r
ur!
mJarnungB;cidjmfl
rB,
grlong
ID!iilj,
mit
1erPort;
rcn, ftnb
ill!oni mar ljler btr
blr @efdjilft!brlrf< iu rctten; audj baB i!J!af<fi!nm oer[eljmrn @iitcriug nodj fdjaft auBgc6rodjrn.
bet oor ;'lafircn filr feint
rtldjgaltig, ~agrr warb, tin !Raub btr i\bcr baB @clelB fugr oon ber crf!rn erfl< ljo!irlfont,
r baum l!ejj.
ljiommm. \Der !!lcr[ufl trlflt bi, 3nlja, ID!a[diln, <rfalil unb gcgrn bir bort an, \!!rlielt,rilllof/nf/iluf<
(!:idJ[tiitt-SDer 37 3agrc all< @illler
bcr um fo fdj,oerlr, all ft< erfl 'lln[ilngrr g,brodjte faarrlm g,prclit IDrr Bug
rourb, [ofort ;um J)aUm gcbra~t. lllJlc unb J)ol!li°oucr i!J!arlin ID!arfdjall oon
marcn.
burdj tin llllunbet flnb bl, ;'lnfaflm oor !jl[al1palnt wurte !ielm J)of;[liUrn in ber
~Orin!lrotitua,
g 'l!Umann!grunb
®taat!malbnbt§dlun
:vilTTdborf - 3m J)oltl J)tc! togtcn elncm gro[im Ung!M licroaljrt morbrn
tinrm follrnbm faaumjlamm brrart
bl, ,jar&m,; unb IDrudmb'llcfiber be! nur bcr ®djlittcn !fl burdj'bir ill!a[d/ln; oon. ben_
.ftopf g<[d/lagen, bafi ber \tob
an
llllupperlfial,e unb _b,o ~llebmljrlnB, um crficblidj &c[djnbigt morbm.
Bwidau-SD!e lJlefig< @aBanf!aU foll fofort t1nlrat. \Der ll)nung!ndl< !)Inter,
g,grn bl, &,olijldjt1gt, @infill/rung elnt!
lllliltmc mlt [tdiG unmfinblgrn
BoUtB auf au!lilnblfdje @erbjloffr ®le(, bur~ ben iBau <inell mil 0700 l!Jl. ocr, (iltit tine oon
brnen bn! 'llrll,f!< ,rn !•fin
lu113 ;u mljm<n. IDie[< @crbf!off, bl,, an[dilaglm n,um @aGof<nij erm,11,rt Jl:lnbern ljl.
nm baiu, bi, \jatb< an bi, ®elbmfabm m<rbm. 3m Ieotm 3aljrc murb<n mil ;'laljr< alt
l!!lfirifiurg.-!JlcdilGratf/ l!linbcr feitrlr
;u li!nbm. ;'lijre faejleu<run.s. milrbc 46. iJletortm In 24 ®lunbcn H,100
[eln 25Jagrig<! \!!m!Bju&llilum. 'llu! bi,,
nadj i!njldj! bcr l!Jrr[amm(ung ote bcut• cbm. @,! probudrt.
SDie !Jlcjlge ®djmi,bc,;'!nnung Ii•! cine [rm \!!nlali fanb olne u'•flflQuns Im !Ratlj,
[dj,_n ®tibm,ljo&rlr,_111,1;, mel( l!i_nen •~n
fiau[e f!all. failrgermdf!et J)o[rallJ l!lr.
r<ttm ber lj~r&er tin fioljmr \jarbpretB ljacfifdju(c filr £eljrling, micfiltl.
o. ®telblc lJldl e!n, QbcrouB fiertUdjt
!itOllr!Ulllfllle lillBBl<U.
mdjnrl ~er •n mil!itc, In iljrem 'll~fBQ<
an bm ;'lulillar unb gratulitlt
'llnfprodj,
[r,
'51abloerorbnclm!o
(llotlla.-'.iDaG
~rf/or,~
r11•birn,(!'. mtll fie &_rt
b<B !toll,giumG, fobann
. r pre <n. <r or.rumn!• !m uB an !um bcfdjloji·, bm 'lln!auf b<r 1410 ,, .lljm \JlommB
er cine prodjtooll auBgef!altclr
i\bmeldJI<
~autm faergmiigle filr 72 , 000 ill!!.;
111 dit -~•ljr bit ®pi\,< olctm !onn_trn,
Sein @,gall mlrb
IDlorG. - 'Jlrof. l!lr. @;rnf! lj1[ditr am elncm m<itmn 'llufmanb oon 52 000 @In~munfdiabrcff,.
<rijoljt. ill<d/lGralg fain,
Ronlglldim @9m11oiium ,!!lbolfinum• if! ill!!. follm bort nadj 'lllibrudi beB '@,, auf 6000 ill!_.
banll, fir[ gerft9rt ffir blr 11jrmbm
oom ii'aiftr 1um SDir<!lor bcB ii'oniglldjm boub<i Ra!latm unb @larlmanlag<n er, bcr
Im J)ol<l
®oupcr
21brnbB
i!llorte.
@qmno~ums iu ®aarbrildm 1rnannt ridjtrt merbm
,®djman.•
ljr 11 ®
2lrnff bt _:SD 31
morbm. ljl[djcr g,ljorl bcm £rgm!oll,,
9
3
tllllt!Ul>,l 4 1J.
glum _brn 'llbolrnlumG felt .(irr&Jl 1874 <in,o ~i~fi 'm E:in§dnbf,rn' !Jl;[,nt\a~
~ranlcntbn!. - SDt< i!J!o[cfilnm, unb
an; fem ljortgong IP fur un[cr @9mna, ljat fidj Ing rlncm 2lnfa[c oon ®djwcr,
1
~~~
•
mul~ erljdngt.
flum tin
d
dje @meralo<rfammlung dnberu,
orbmtl
rrmrljlcr
!!la
S!lbliurn~aufen. btn [m, um Ober ble @:r96lju11g b<B g,gm•
l!unbcn. 7 J)ier liran~I( boB !lllolj?• @roBmann In Vtobadj f_anb In @ar,
roarllg 1,250,000 ill!. bciragmb, !ll!t!m,
ljaull br! Jtaufmanni J,romet unb m @runbmauern c!nrB abgcbrncfimm
an bcffrn ®teU, tin, 15<1,irnn< !apltal6 auf 1,500,000 ill!. iu b<[djli<•
~'9' bet Eunbrn ba! J)auB ber ljrau tcngoufr!,mrrbm
foll, eln, Bln![dia<fittl [im.
mldjtrt
iIDmnert total nlrber.
(llcrGbadJ. _ SD<r @e[unblJcltB!uflanb
9Jlelbor!. - &tn cc! bcm ill!fi9(mbt' mlt olc!m ®Hom unb @olbmiln1m om
lier .ltlnber, mar biSljtr tin [<gr
fib:' \[)enhr In ID!clborf al! £efirling be• fdji,bm<r1~r•li< unb ijlrngung auG bem li<[onb<rG
gilnf!lger. ~tlbtr abcr ljat f!dj baB ra[~
ldja[tl~lrr 1ungcr ID!ann, \Jla_mmB ~udji, !6. unb · • 3alJrfiunbrrl. SDI, ID!On3m
llJon b,n ®cfiul!inbcrn If! faf!
gcbilrt1g auB ®t. _illlld/atl1!bonn, ge• finb aller i!llafir[~tlnllmlttl nadi In g,onbert.
bl, J)alftr nn bet fog. ,Ofinnllamm"
rie(lj I• unglMh<lJ In baG \trnbmrr!_ bcr .ltrng11cltm n<rgrnbm motbcn.
<r!ranrt; fie mOflrn beBgal6 ;u ,t;iau[c
-\i'telt fllldM<,
•
ill!uf/lc, boli tr nuf b,r ®tr!!, grtobttl
bltlbrn.
J)afm
Im
unb bcr .!torper furdjttar oirjli\mmelt _.i)alllburg,-;-SDI, l!Jorgang,
Blllelbrndcn. _ ID« ljlrpg, ®aatgul,
. m~\rmb bcB ;cbigm lllllntcro, bl, Un,
. .
rou,b,.
ansrrorbm!Ildj gut &c[u<fil,
':l31cc4, - &m 91e11g<r fai\q;er ill!arlln moglldjfeh bcr !Brforberung brr lmf,IIB marft mnr'llniagl
Jtauf, ljl abgefdjloflm.
grojj,
<in<
bi,
burg
ilrlieltcr
6<[<fi1if!igtm
([lbc
b,_r
1m
\tog<n
<in1grn
janjm unlcrnngm oor
!ll,f onbtrG g!fu~t morm : R!tt[am,n
®djlillcnfu9rwcrl ein, 'lluBfa9rl. 'lluf ,loljrcn, 9al out B ~I mr ble ij/of~,o,nbl,,.
'
unb .l?artoftcln.
@erµ,
.(iafrr,
J)a[m
ben,
ilber
ber iJlil<f«i[< <rf:orm bcm: W1~nnc bit Mt <Iner ,t;iodjbrildc
!lllllrll•m~trA•
,lu§e bcrarl, ba§ oqllidjc J;iul[, m !jlm~ bargrl'gon. SDer ®mat [djrinl Jtbl brrn
@:!ncm b,baucrlidim
SlcttCtt i.
n<rgcblldj war unb bcr ill!ann In bi, RI" !Jlrotr!I< grnt1gl iu ft1n.
"rcmcn. - SDrr 'llufjldj!Brollj b,a llngtnt!Bf u itl bcr 3 agbpodjtrr ill!unbe
Irr J)cilanf!all gebradjt mcrbrn mu§le.
um Opfer gefallrn. \!Cui
SDort ampulirlt man lljm njl <inig, ,\Jlorbbmlfdjrn Elo9b• ljat befcfi[oflm, rcr oon ljfrr
!b In l{im magrfdjdnlldi
3,ljrn, Ipoler cr[djlen abtr audj tine '!Im, bit .\ nmm Im faau b<grlffenrn fQr bi< b ill!a b l
@rm,f/r loB unb
p_ulalion btB adJl<U fa<ln,! unoerm,ib, ila{irt-,nadJ !Branum bef!ln~ntlm 15dilff< l~folg, ~:;.~\,fnsgbaB
in bi, ®~Iaf,. SDtr Ungli\d,
lldi, 'llm 'tag, oor biefcr gep}ontrn b,1 ,!Jl~rbbml[dj<~ ~!09b ,ITJ<felb •, ber ®diufi[cimr
<rl<gm. &r
l!)erl•~ung
lldj,
br,
;u
,,OaU,
nnb
,faonn
'
,'lladjrn
Ung!ud[ldj,
b<r
Operat.l,o~ crlag tcbodj
lilntnlufll 111:c ljrau unb m,ljrm ;!tin,
nmnm, .
f<inrm ~ubm.
l!ilbctf.-SDan .(iau! @nbtrflrali, 9lo,· ber.
.0 4 1t1to1ln.
Dbnborbol,, - @em<inb, @glofG.
.pannobcr. - J;jler f!arb Im ""· l!<• 1, b•n• ,t;imn -\?· !Jlu[B gc9orig, rourbr !!loutr
®· Vient ma: auf brm mltg< nadj
bmBjagrc ttadj !uwr .!?ranlljr!t fafirgrr, an J)mn @'.. ,t;io[et ocr!auft.
1
i1:ijo1::~·
frii{icr
tcr
~1!!;,,
i)[b_cnbnrg.~~:'.
.
~:c~:~ff!~~i::.~\f!~l; 1~'.· l!J',Dr.'tn~:1i'.
<SdilltlrnB flt! [eln 6~llllm
cintB
djrn
stage
[dirn (£oU,glm geljott, er felt 1887 an. li«r o«IM<filiftlgtc 'llr1t !fl b!,[er
[o unglOcflldj an brn
;'ln bm fllibti[di<n tl:omml[flonen grjiirtc In felntr llllo~nung an b<r @ortrnjlrajjc um unb er rourbc

?1· -

::~,:"u "[;'

!~V.\

ei~ige anll•g;b:a~.~:!z: ~·ITToflocL- ID!c ;ur Btit ht ~onbon lie,
genbc i!Jarl ,ljloono9• ifl bom ,t;irrrn .(i.
Janm~!~ filerieibfl fi\r 3250 ~ilrfr. un,
gcfii9r 65,000 ill!, ang,lauft. 'IDoG
.Sdj1ff ijl oon (!'l[rn unb ctn, \trogfilljlg,
!cit oon uug,fnlir 1200 \Jl,g.,\tono.
':l!en;lin.- ,t;ilcr oerf!ar& nadj
ii'ran!,n[agrr !Jledjto<imoalt li:.ljeobor
\tr<bin Im faf! ooUcnbmlen 76 • ~ebcnG,
joljr<. SDcr 1Da 91ngc[djicbmt ocrtrat
audj iilicr 30 3aljre_lang bit erflr®cna,
torf!cllc unfmr <Stabt uob ljatt, fldj a!o
foldjer groJi., ~le&, unb 'lln!Jiinglidjltit
be! bm ljlcflgm @:inmoljnern burdj [dn

'~Jl;,1

;,;f

~u '~\~,~li:~~•
~!~

!~~g i•~:~ ;~,'ooo~~
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!1t
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so:~gr ;::~::/!< ':::

i:~~:~

J::r:g/~~~b:~ @arnlfon ®aar,
Saara16cn. _ \!!;lojjlidj bcr goljm
ljlct[djprelfe !fl ber IDeiu oon ljl[djm
elngcffilirt morbm. ®o g erlJldtm bi,
'llrbtiler ber bcutfdjm ®olwo ,llller!r
rim ®enbung oon 27 \£miner~ ljlfdj•
oon bmm rln 'llrbeiter 44 ljlfunb nagm'.
SDo! ljlfunb !ommt be! b,r ill!ltttl[ort,
ber ljt[dje auf 15, btl bm ro[imn auf
24 ljlfg. ;u Mm. SD_ie Bu,mbung non
\jlfdj<n mleb,tI~~J:: ®odi<,
!mien.- 3m 'llrcabmM< bcr lllli<n<r
Uniottntot tourb, baB 'llnbml,n brB am
2. SD,iember 1893 nerflot!ien,u ij:lro,
fcflarG SDr. 30[1plj faolJm baburdj

t~· tti1~tri~.::: ~~~~lo ~n~;~lt~~

rotrb. S!lamlt !onnt, eln J)auB oon <1ncr
gan;en !iln;aljI Blmmer ouf brn ill!onal<
mlt ~l~t oerfc!Jcn merbm.
\Jlag a[eb,m fdjell,m bl, \tag, brB
ii'oljltngafcG unb b,B llllaflcrgafell g,,
1atjlt ;u fe!n, benn blr 11Jortlje1l, be!
'll"lgime,@afe! finb elnicudjtmb.
_____
~Uex,lcl
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b•x, ®!mt>an~•-

rung.
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'i~ 1~::r;~; ~·!, 2Jt~a!~i/g,~
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&;~~n~;~ 1/l~~'i
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Un'
r.ommt 1
111

:~;e~
lfincn,

h~~~:;:g~~r! ,,J!,~1:r~lJ~Db,~,~~~!'!~!:
ber ficraaBgcjleUt ljalicn, ml, btr 'llnfa[
auf brn ljri,brn1g1fanbtrn m .fjung ·
i!:fdjang bi, ;japani[d/• !Rrglerung b,1,
gall, uui [o prlnlidjer 6ui\firt lja!,rn, &e,
wtlf! eln, l!J<rfi\gung ber[tlbm an bl,
@ouncrncur, oon ljlort 'lltlljur, 'llnlong
oalt[~ing, .f!latfdjo unb llllcitjalmti.®1;
lauld.
,®I, ljalien im !8mldj 31jrrG @ou,
o,rn,mcniG bafilr ®org, ,u tragm, bafi
all, <!'.9in,f•~• ~le In \j'olgc bcr !trlrgG,
m!mn um •!Jr ~lgmtfium gcbradjl unb
orob!oo finb, _,elm;) ID!onol ljlnburdj oor
.(iunger g_ef~ub~.-finb_ unb ;u cflrn cr~al,
~~ti,n,~~\-'r~ J:~rt'.'

~::t:

bcr,t;ia
lf!nldi
,Un
audjl'
i•tt pr

,;'!<!

mlb<rt<
fdjrn:11,
,60
b<r 'llo
bartG e
.lllo
lieamt,
l!lurfdj
marg,
,®o
l§n ~Iii
ber au
prfig<l1

~:/~~rtf~~'n"e"~~~

~~/nb fo m!,ber auf elgm, \jilti< !om,
,IDam,t nur mlr!lldi_!!leburftig, bl,f<r
UnterRiloung tlje!Iljafllg merbm, foUcn
dr!ullnn loflcn, mcldjc bl,
®i, £1flm
1
1:::n
~t~f~i\
moljnmbcn ijam11i,n auG1ufi\Utn ljabm.
;o1, Unttrf!iloung crfolgt grgcn !!lnwel,
fung, ble ooriuicigm tjl. IDie b,treflen,
bm ildtcl ljal ba! @ouoerncmmt 1u om
lljtllcn. 'llro \ta~ unb !topf finb 4 @o
!Jlel6 (ctma tin Ouart) ;u oeriljellen.
IDie lllcrtljd(ung fdbfl §at fngl!dj !"'~
fdjm 9• &IB 12 Uljt l!Jormlllag! f!attiu,
finb<n.
'llu§crocm fiolltn au, J)mfi\!)rer bm
g,meflmm !8ef,9I erljollcn, ilbna[, mo
fl• filnlnm,n, fidj ber ,cung<rnbm bcr
tl:lo!l,faeool!rrung aniuntljmcn, bamltm« tG In Qem facf<liI morf(ldj lJtltil un[,r l!lruber~ol! <r!cnnc, maG ell bcbeu,
Id, •~n• ftultur,\Jlotlon;u lje1jjml SDa,
ran !onnlc fldj mandj, anbm Mcgfi\9,
rrnbe \Jlallon eln fae1[plcl n,!Jmm.

r,~g~!'

i~~r~:~

QM~ be! ~en ~atun,lHlnrn.
Ri\r1lldj ljirlt ber li,lonnlc 'llfrl!a,
!Jlrl[enbc unb ljlrof,flor ber @,ograplji<
1
i~nabetln~:~g~r;~~)UJ~!·~ FuidJ~~
i!lli,~ tlnm f!lortrng ftbcr b:s'.@,!b b,~
bm !Jlaturom,rn•. SDaG \tljema (''
[djle;1 bem l!J_orlragcnbm um [o !<ll•
gemalier, al! bi: oorbrl;1gmbt mropoifdje
fultur .audj bal ,uropaifdj, @db 1u bcn
_!Jlatu::ool!ern tragc unb ba! rlnljrlmlfdi<
ocrbrong,, fo bali ,s lialb nur mcljr b,m
Jtulturljlf!orl!et w<rbe be!annl blt!bm.
IDie l~lonialm izlejlrebun~m btr @egm,
1
m~~:
:~~I ~~!~1'i~ 'll&•J•fl;;,N:~
tmffante BalJlen mlt, um ,mm l!l<grlff
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raum btr l!ilnbermn, mtldj, l!)rutfdjlanb
Im !llcr!auf< brr h~t,n ;cljn 3•1irc tg<llB
m
all .!lolon!,, tlJdl! au ®dju~g,blrt
1
,~:dj'::i;
/M11t~nnrn li~uab~~~~lom'e':cr
::b•~b;;'.~'20
!':,','~,ab:f11:;~~~r1~r:i,,
1
0
5
~; ,~~~t~a~@t
b~1tit::m;)1
!Jlcr• ;:t'n2~'.~~r;~~•b ~\~ 9n,~:r ~;b3~~;
0
tf! m,ljr als fl,li;lg
6;egebin.-@:!n mt[eblldjrB 1ll(ulbab 14,550 ilbcr 40 3•1irc, al[o ffinf <i:iedjjlc! &let be! ii'ongonaaltB
l!ltlglm;
ID!al
1 fo groli am ba! Jtonlgreidi
r!djttt, tin £anbm,9rmann \JlamrnB Im arlieilBfilljigm 'lllttt morm.
®ie In brr @efammt,@lnwanberung ~. • f•$~";'";1'
1
0 "tijral[dje16.fi:o(onl, 3!••
~•G1d!a an, mtldjer flrafm,i[, bmltG
f lbf!'' m{o groli /;, fbaflB .!!org•
baB fQnfle ;'laljr ali1ublmrn ljal. @:r fo ilbmo!egl audj bci brr &!nwanbcrung
or
•
,,..ro
m.
•
u.
'
""'
mannlidje
mar unter ID!ilnagmc frtnc! SDimfl, auB bcn rtn1<1nrn ~anbcrn bas
In lj~~~rlf't Ur&~rdj:
0 1'~'i~dilli!,
g,m,ljrcB beferlirl In ber 'll&fldJt, [tin, baG melblidi< @efdjirdil, mlt einalg<r ~ab
' mo '
<r nge, !
@cl!cblcunbbann fidj fc(bf! ;u erfdj!c§cn. 'llu!nafimc ;'lrionbn, mrldi<B auf 13,3<!8 1rrung •
unb!lli"°dj ~Qt be~ ~a~ur,
!!ll! bet !!lbgang i!J•Bitl!a'~ b1mcr!t mor, ill!onncr 17,650 ljraurn im 'l!Uer oon 15 ~llteri~um fl 9 'rt er bn !It'
i!llm;;b;rn
~
Vorl
\Jlcm
um
g,t,
gcfanbi
3a!Jrcn
40
bl!
brn mar, murb, bem SDcfertrnr ,in ®ol,
ga bun g \ '06'
bat nadjge[djldt, bm l!J<f11Ila nicber• mil SDlrnfl111nb<Jim unb bit borligen !jlo, •~ 11<r dj ~r
~nn ~dJ b
I •••,
fdjoli, \Jlun um1ingdte !lloliiel unb ll1if!m mit ijraum 1u ocr[,9m. SDaG ~I 9' ~ et •~! ll>
er,
illlllilor brn ID<fcrirur, unb <G murbe grolit< Ucberg,midit ber mdnnUdj<n ilbrr l!l·i
~~;!bun
~;•er
®~f~~fdn
Ila,
bl,
;elgt
~lnmanberung
mei&Ugr
bi<
nodi
b,m
btr
ge[diidl,
'llr1t
nadj -r1ncm
gltrdi b'
ll~ If I
limlfdjc - 27,806 i!J!linntr unb nur fa !
nldil tobt gegloubltn ®olbatm ,t;iillfc 8768
[<b~rf~o~mfaergli•a~
f«"."r:trni,~:u'g~lbn
fidj
flrUI
ljroum. IDI< brulf<li•
lt!TTm foUI,. \!!II ber 'llr;t mlt [cinrm
bomil tin< 909m·.!?ullur
llllagm an!am, fdi•li i!J<f!<[!a audj bm auf 26,887 ill!nnncr unb, 20,416 \jraum. oo;auB unb!Jl<ifm In stlmbullu im @,;
@,[ammtnnmonbtrung gr, \lluf ftlnm
Untrr .b,r
!tulf~,r n!,btr. \Jladj fiartim !tampfc
1·' 86 ill!onne, unb 152 ljraum blctc bes mittlmtt \Jllger, am '1tfdiab[ee
9
ort,n
b1tf,renblidj
n,urb,
mlt bem IDefertrur
gall< Em! lmm,r mlt brm !•fir uerlirclt••
mtmaffnd, gefangen genommm unb oor gogmn fa•ruf~ an. SDarunter morm
11
i~~ ~~r:;~/r'°u~'J"I2 :1k~c:f1 ~·6 ten ii'aurlcg<lb, ba! au! ll<in,n •)ljlor•
baB ill!Uttlirgcrid,it g,p,m.
1ellon[dintc!m (,15djlangmlopf~m be,
iIDu bd 1 '\!!tB g [dildt \!! 0 /1'
lil$llltta.
' r ' " n f!,lji, iu !gun. ,3di f/ab, n,l<bcrf/olt
02 '
!Bern. - SDer 151ifter b<B ;'lmljof,'iJa, au 9n '! '·
@egrnf!linbt Im i!llett9, oon 20 bis 30,•
olllonB IUJ ;'lnfd[pltal, Jtaufmann ;'lm• unl 'J~:~t i:i',~idjt!~:r;kd,i~ :."nl~,:.
000 !taur!B ge!auft, [ogle Em,, ,ljab,
Rici,
nmlrnle marm baruntrr mlt ~984
gof, If! In !llrrn grf!orbm.
bcG B•f/ltnB gern mrl;
SDI< SDidittt:tn &mma ,t;iobl<r If! nad,i brrmadjerlnncn mil 1665 , ill!otrof;n mil aber bl, 'Jlroi,bur
fa<gleltung fiberlaflen.
mrgr a!B 32laljrigcm ®djuiblmfl In bm 2170 (!'.[<r!G mil 2222 ill!ourtr mlt ner aroblfdj<n ID!etaUg,lb bodj !mmcr
baB
br!ngt
3n.beli
mlt
ill!ebgcr
05,
f
mlt
2
faerglculc
1383:
!Rugejlanb gdatm.
bcr olic ID!oda•li:.§m•
;Jo l!lnn f!arli ber cibgmo[fl[di• iIDrrtg, 1116 , ®dim!rb, mlt 1554, faMtr mlt muter uor, unb •on lllllrn-oue ja9rl!~
fdjrtft,noermaltcr Obrrf! , Sltulmont u 53 ®cfiuljmadjer mil 2264 ®dinelbcr fim,S!:galer mu[l
mit 3'184 llllrlitr mlt 1251 ~er~ddind. In gro[im iDltngm audj nadj \!!frl!a
@uf!ao !jlillidjob9.
;i)odj 9al er l<\ll le
l!largau.-lDetlDlrellor bcr faanl oon ~uger bm 1665 .l?ldbermadj<rinn,n fdiitft merbm.
bet anbmn ID!nnim
Bo~ng<n !jot mlt !llorfm[pdulalionm ramrn 2 l!ludiblnb<rlnnm, cine faraucrin, f!ar!e .!?onlumni
irdjt~1&
:~·;i;~t~:~n?:~it
@~~;;!~er~
ln,1213
1~3~~~i.~~1~:~i~~~brrn Dlt[pelullrt. ~p~~~i'1~pp~c~!~~~~
ljfir baG @meraI,J)eriog,S!)m!mal §at tnnm 121 ljabrllaro1il<rlnnth 125
~ln~•~lnnm, 11 ®plnnerlnnrn, l4 ®djnrl, -....:. !Ila~ cfmm o{~cle!l<tt nat1n!fdjcn
b<r @ro[ie !Jlailj. ljr. 5000 li,wmtgl.
b,r!nnen 1 \t<I,gra 91jlln 2 t.Ilgamn• l!Jcrldjtc §alien blc ®taatm ID!olnc,
\!!r&,lterlnnm, unb 4~ 0 i!ll;bcrlnncn. · \Jlem ,t;amp[glrc unb f!lmnont be10glldj
l!ugemours..
.
Unl<r bm [ouf!lgm farruf,n anR•~o• btG illJrrt!)tB !!)t<B l!Jerfonal unb @runb•
RantcnbadJ. - &In ill!abdjm \JlammB
n!djt nur nldjt S~rlll mit
.II. 15. mar ,bcn be[djdftigl, lgrrn llllaf• rmbm &lnwanb,rung _ B7,!BO ill!dn, clgcnl~umB
®d,imcprrpaatm, [onbcm g,9111
ferbebarf auB bcm ij(uti au fdjopfm a[B nern unb !8, 007 ljt~um- befanbm fi~ t9ren b,bmtmb
;urild. IDie folgmbm
fogar
ball lliB am U[rr unter i9rcn \501itn 27,007 l!llm~mab~m, 510 .!?Bdjlnttm,
bcn genaum fa<m<IS Uc,
bradj unb ii< fcl&f! Im llllaflrr oer, 180 lllliirlerhtn<n 75 lllldfg,r!nnrn, 104 Baf/lm mtrbcn
Im ;'la~r< 1880,
fdjroanb. \Jlur bcm aufopfcrnbm ID!utlj, \Jlonnm unb SDlalonifflnnm, 3 ®tu, fcrn: ID!ain,-iID,rtlj
;'la9re 1800, $48it,,
Im
$511,000,000;
\tagdoljnet,
moren
50
unfmB farlcflrdgerB J)rn •. J)on[m, m<!• bmlinnm; 6 0, 6
J)amp\9irc- i!l.ltrt9 In
djtr burdJ rlnm lfi9nm (!;prung In B 16,-140 ,!armer, 7520 .iiaupcutr, 904 134,128. )ll,m
1880 $363,000,000; n 1890, $315,,
i!lloflcr, bl, UnglndUdje rcltde, mlrann l5tubmlm.
SDml[djlanb [anbl, GOES \tage!B§ner, 000,000. l!J<rmont -- f!lln·I!) In IBBO,
.bit[< b,m illlaflertob,.
In 1600 $165,661,323,
!Stqbbreblmu~. - SDurdj <i!l9nbifalB• 3411 ljarmtr, 1265 .!!au~eute, 521 $320,000,0COj
ilbna!)m< btr i!lltrl9c mtp,91 ba,
IDl<I<
b<fdjlufi if! bit ~rbnuung be! bcbrnlm• ®djncit<r 487 1!.ladcr 431 ®dju!)madjer
iDlalnt, tllcrmont unb \Jlttr,
bm .ir1merbergmcges• befdjloflm mor, 330 fa<rglrntt 586 \Dlcbget 180 i!J!ufl; burdj, bajj Int
!!lof<rbou mlt bcn bcbcu,
bm. ID!r ijlliinc ·nol!rm 11nm Roflrn• !er, ,131 €idim'icbe, 185 !Br~ucr unb bit J;iampf~ln
lmb <rlrosrc!djerm mcjllldjm ®lalcn
pnn!I 0011 anno~crnb 20,000 \ir. In dn, i!lrau<rin, 112 Blmmcrltul< u. f. w., n!djt
Im €5tonbc flnb unb
cor.currtrcn
iu
g,gcn
286
SDlenf!milbdirn
unb
rolrb
3546
Summa. SDI< 'llif<rbauocrmallung
bogmlf~• 705 ungarlfg, ~nb 1100 an, bnB ban unfrudjtbar, £.anb •~n !Jltm
bit odaffmbm 'llr&,ltm fibcrmadjm.
bm ojl,;reldil/di• 51 be! lfdi• 092 @:nglanb oon [elnm l!.lcmo~n,rn ••rlaflm
-------gri<~lf~•. murb,, bi, fldj na~ bis ~•ijln nodj unb••·
banlfdJ•, 102 ra~.~µfdit,
;/\cctulcnc-@lha .
bes Eanb<B ~•gabm,
311 elner ®ibung btB ljran!Un • 3nf!!, 640 ilollml[tlir, oo liollaubl[dj<, 13!9 oautrn @,g,nbcnbrn \!!nbau blcfcr l!onb,
tnt,o In ljl\llobrlplila filtlt ljlrof,flor norm,gifdj<, 630 porlugleiifdi•, oruma, mo[rl&f! fl< burdj
®olil< bcB l!attb•B b,b
l(:ljontaG 1!. llllill[on rlncn f!lorlrag Ober nifdi<, 120! ru[fl[dic, 10 [pnni[d,ic; 4062 flr!d)c old ium
,ble !£arb!b, unb 'llcdglme oom commm [dimcblf~•• 210 f<fiwtl1cr, 2 tnrll[~•. truacn.
- ,Oaml:9 ,l'. !!llcb,r, frlllimr 'llofl•
ci,llrn 15tanbyunU', mtldjrn SDr. ;'l. 3. 1015 rngli[die, 060 ftliollifdj<, 10,138 mclncr
In !!lrltfporl, \Jl. l)., bt!anntc
®udcrl bur~ ttlaulmtbt Wrpetlmmtc irif~• unb 40 malllu~• IDlcnjlmobdj,n.
1
1
1
*~·:~1:t1~
'.6orfoal bes 3nf!ltu1B mar burdJ b,~:i.1~:a~b!:;.~•u~r!,~~.1
mlor.alm ®laa!Sgrfilngnl!i
'ilccl9lrnc,@al trlcu~td unb um brn d,icG uWnftel, unb tin ft~r rd~lidJ,B murtc iu 16
llnlerfdjtcb In b1r lleu~l!ra[t 1u ;c!gm, \jQnfler oon ben t!ngemanbcrtm ,Oanb, orrurl9e!ll.
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;~;jl~~t•~l~~!~f~ fbi°I; ;r;:~~:1!i1~
me~b~~~r~~u!e:;b,b,~m .!~~~,'1"
u~n clnrm ;utfaU<nbm !8~Ull1 getrlioflm~ fiir $1 per taufenb (,l;ulil!fnli gcllcftrl<
@a! oedauft wcrbm.
ertrfimmerun.
®djob,l
~ob erllil elnc
g ,l,in[ !,l;nbtlfu§ \ll"l9l,ne,@o! om
unb ilorb fdjon nodj tlntr!®tunb,
1
t~~n~:
11 \'~~erii':::::~,f,°b ;{r!"~:n
@~f!ljauG
SDaG
!IDalltwinrntcr~badJ '@s mi\tbi~
e_!llln ~•mu,• tf! l«mmt ®djruer unb (!'.uot![ujj 56 ii'er;enjlnr!m.
~tnUung ni,bngcbrannt. SDI, &ntfl<li• 12,500 .ftuliilfuli b," g,moljnlldjen
@a[cB sot!)ig [tin, um b« gleldie £cudjt,
ung!urf•di• !fl nldjt belanul.
!,l;ubllfuli
1000
mlc
mtm!~cln,
!U
!raft
!ille~r.-lD!e 48 3aljr< all< ljrau illle
nlger, bmn ill!ann fdjon felt 14 ;'laljrm !!lcrt9lmc,@a1; ber (!'.on[ummt miirb,
'.n \!!mer!!a ijl, ljat fldj burdj Otflnm ber ~!10. um tan gleidie £1djt iu erljallm,
\llulGob<r !U tobten oerfudit, 'lln tljr<m ,ur $1 50 oon bcm g,miiljnlldjem ~eudjt,
gaB orror<nnrn, muljrmb er 1000 iju§
'lluf!omm<n n,!rb s•1mdfcll.
'llcrlqlme,@a! filr ctwa 25 @'.mt!!au,
li!lf<>fs•.l!olijrlnotu.
Stral;fiurg. - SDI, \trtmr .l)ufarm fm !anr..
'lludi Im l!Jcrgltldj mlt ele!trlfdjrm
!ommm Im ,ottbf! nodjf!m 3aljn1 nadj
15tra§ourg In bau<;nbe @arnl[on. \Da! m<Jit finb bit f!lortlje!l, beG 'llcd9lme,
illcgl":mt (2. illljc.ni[~•B \Jlo. 9) 11,gt @o[<G frljr grofi. &tn, el,!trl[dj<
cr1mgt ,<!in @[ilfiliditer oon
'Jlferbt!raft
etn
\Jlodj
fdjon uber 40 ;'laljr< In \tr!tr.
<1n 3mt1t<6 J)u[attn,iJlcgimmt wlrb ln'J 16 Jtcr1m £1aitjlnr!e, 160 ftcr1mf!ilrf,
!Jlt1djGlanb, mo b!Gljer !cine .!;iufaren µtr ®_!unb, obet 3840 In 24 ®tunb<n.
flanbrn, lommm, ni!mlidi ba! f!lla~bB, iDtt_namlidj, !jlferbefraft mi\rb, '!1"19,
&,der (,t;iannoocrfdirB \Jlo, 15). _SD«f<G Irnc-~aB er;eugen, mdcfi,B 8305 iter,
lommt in ban lotljringl[di• ilJ!IHtarflobt, ;mflar!c in 24 ®tunbm geom roilrbt.
flu~;:t;;:,!•~~li~ f~/:~i~:~ntt&I!~
~,~n ~• ~!~&%~r
m[onlrmbm lllan~n,!Jleglmmter aiiG t,m ®talj(ro~re, 5 \ju§ rang unb 4½Boll Im
iJleld,i!fonb g,109m; ba! 15tra{i&urger iDur~m,fler, <nlljilt 89 ljlfunb 'llcdy,
wub nadi llllanb!btd unb bas ®aarbur, lenr, mtldit 1000 Jtubt!fufi @all g,bm,

lntt~i'"; iii :?::••

;nne!imen.
~.\:iollanb.-@raf SDonljofl Outtla!,
ncn, !"<ldjcr fut !anger 8<1t an tincm Ee,
bmfob_m 1111! ljat ffdi ;ur Op<rollonnadj
ber Untocrflla!B,.ftllnc! nadj i!t1p1!g &,,
gebcu, mo er an bm ljo(gm ber Opera,
tion g<jlorlim Ill: SDir \!eldi, murbe nadj
ijlr. ,coUanb bcforb<rl, u~ In bem @rb,
lltgr1i6nl§ auf ®dlloli Du_,ttainen brig,,
m~~t'"· @ral SDon!ioff mar crf!
Sra:~Gli~g.-i!ltr ij'ciiy, @crbm!,

n~~

!~~,el~;;
;·,~~~,,t~~·r::1~i ~~\:,·
3aljr, !Jlaum· lltclct. 3n 'lluBfldjt g,,
nommen If! b,1u tin f!i!bti[dj<B @runb,
f!ilcf, ber lJ!ntcr b<m rnra<lllifdjm !8,,
griibnltipla~ M•g•n< ll'rmirpla~, foro!e

· I'i B
b
b
I
6ranntm audi cin!g, @a!flnm
c!,etrtfdi• @luljHdjter mddje :;: bc~n :~ ~~n )ia ~1~:~•~ ~ur n •ljnlcl oon
'll"l~!rn,, ~tdjl an <Slur!, cnlfcfil,bm ,w,b, ,~,g ~ a&cr' f!!u,~:' g~l•li~tcn 9&:n;
1
l!Jon16ber
n&~:;:[';,~~~tit mar In h<r lllli •n· !:!~tel bd.
52 ~~1\m1i~m
0 00 @1~,
9
• ~•
1ll• fmel
Id/aft nur alG ctn (!'.urlofum bc!anntfl&li i,unrf'f" b"'r'~
09 djcB
;or. il\liUfon tin l!JcrfalJrm mlb;cft,, ~icrt<l! t,:\~,r:~m~"•
3 9r' n "djl
burai mc(dj,o ct g•ojj, Daanlltotm olUig l)tc 3rli!nbcr ficUtm 1 '\Jll!:agt'\ nJ'· ·
lJcrTTeUm !onnl,.• 3n <inrm dc!ttifdjtn 'tagdo'·ncr ba91gm ~u~ e1~"@1'it f bcr
1
9
' ,r
ri~~n (j~;~n.i) '!u 1 .:';;b,!~;; fo lngrminb,;tm \jarmrr.
,
.,.,
bna 'mt,
b•li <in, gtilnbHdjgrau,
&'-'I''""' (!J;u!lu,:mi]Jion.
• irprn
flanb mtldje bem gimoijnli
SDoti 3opan CS mlt ftln<r ii'ullur,,
ljnlldj !1 • SDlrf,
tin , '<5ttln nld)t
~u!,jl1111 If! @'.afclum a,I,lb null me!, ill!l[~on ernfl nlmmt, unb baji b!c l!Jor,

!!lrnunldJwno. -S!let £anbtag gme!J·
~lgtcl b!' ltt~tcr~ng!~otiag,, brr&ff"!b
rljo,
.,.,_ <gu ,rung un
tc 'n,,
9ubg br ~•9•!1•~ ber l!Jo[!BfdjuU,ljrcr
mSDI~ ®~:b~;:•;~~:,~;noerfammlung ljat
fidj mit bcr @:rriditung rlertri[djcr \£en,
lraljlationm In gteflg_er ®tabt Im ijlr!n,
;Ip <l_nocrflanbm erUart.
[olijrn. - ;'ln t!ner ®lom1g btr !Bau,
!ommtJflon If! il&er bleiJlat91jouZ&aupro,
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gef!ftril unb «IIII gba&el tine f/lro•tt
:2_ftftcn!nodjm. 8trfplilttrung. SDiefer
~luri fdjtint bm Ito~ rnblrt!I oeronlatit
iu ljobm
i!llf!luben~cim. - SDt<liijrau oon ;'lofionn
roo~ffe~:'~~ ot~.. r.°'t;;!r'g;~i:wr1~~~
oon ttnem ®citaganfaU bttroffcn unb
mar jofort elne ~tldje,
'.Dtefotrg.- llcr 35Joljrigt \llrb,!tcr
illlidja<I \tqomn9 f!ur1I\ &rim \tonnm,
1apf;n6redjen tn[olg, ,meG '2lf!6rudj,!
au! lidroditli~cr J)olj, [rn!redjt 1ur
@:rbe unb erl!U t1nrn mcljrfadim farudi
bt1b<r fadnc.
.\:ifittenl~aL - SD,r lji,[ig, 11:aglofintr
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gcf!or&en. S!m !llcrf!or&rnc ljat in bcn ®djlillen b,s anbmn faau,rn gcwotf<n
J_a9m1 fciner ljlratlg armm i!J!cnfdjcn bnfi !ljm bi, cine @efldj!Bljntftc ;,r'.
~«I @ul,B g<tljan, uub fle unenlgeilltdj fdjmellert unb 1mtflcn wutb,, fo bajj an
ar;~! ~!t~i•;t·"''idi• ®ttU, ;u Oljn1, fcin,m&uffo:m•_:1._ t~:~~f•~t:bo "'
:;n cinf!lgin b.J*ngs~uf
f!cbc murb, an @,mdnbeoorfl<f!er ,t;ian,
oon ®dj!Urr, 3uPlnu9 ii'crn,;
!m fur ~9,000.ill!. orr!auft.
~elmenijorft. - SDI, 'llnlegung t!ncB unb ill!iirl!t mirb !mmer m,ljr bic 'll~t
ncurn !8cgtabni5pla~cB [jat fldi a!B notlJ, gc!<gt. l!Jor'1mt1·3a9rm murtc Im ®ilb,
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